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I l K l i t O N X I C K L E , 
KJiWr m l Praprittsr. 
VOLUME VII. 
3Drnfltrb to. grnrral onfc Carol Satrlliflrnrr, anil tuljit falitirtf, Sgrirnitiiral a ail k^ratrannl Satrrrsts af t!jr ?tntr. 
CHESTER, S. C.. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 18.">6. 
I T W O D 3 I - I . A R S P K R A . V M M . 
1 rajjUe la Vdraicf. 
C u M ^ n «•* U > H ( . 
Jt-BK WILLIAMS. 
K. A. PAU.lX. 
J. L. I1K:>KLK. EK). 
MEOICAL SOTICR 
jSrlftt Bliscellanu. 
B O R A L CCURAGK 
I t Is refreshing in these degenerate d.y« 
see • public n n , port .mi grave snd re-
direct and I'earlese man-
D K S . M O B I ' . K Y ) « » W V I . l t . 
«Wim,p* terns (if MEnicist:.^ ner 'wj|bou, *• wr** «f°°r **+*»ik* *•-
I V a g - W Itr. W (mad « IIM J .m«a STiuims. Speaker, of ihe House of IU 
Cn-nxeli Hone »r lb* !»»•; Store, except presentetires, did i n set. which should place 
whin p ro f imna l ly engaged. . Mia high on the roll of feme aa t m a oT un-
w. w. uoiLtr . ^ A. r . w r u * . I flinching i M n l crturagr 
The Speaker pf (Ue Uroise n o w rotes 
MEDICAL V A T I P I t ' snv proposition, except when the Aye. snd i > U l l V y l i . ! s ; ! , m tokc and ,h«o he slwnys rotes 
i tbe cit'tnens »f the T 
U . vieialiy. Il» may be f.mixi i t hr>Oftn», .we 
door M-loW t ' smdl * Farley's Clothing Sror*, 
when not iirofesrinoall* engaged. 
Jan. St 4 <1 
O l ' S B A M > L O T F O K S A l B . -
Th» will i.ffer lor aale bin 
Housen»4 l ' . i i > the Tows of Ch-sler. »u ilia 
First M.HIIN* nl Mareb neat, W . w IIIVCMH 
IIOUM d™*- It la a vet* desirable and 
healths loeiiinn. bavin* nil neee-aars buildm*a 
lor a await f.mily. ' n i l a wall «l exoel.orit wa-
ter. For further pvrncilare apply to 
It. A ..SMITH, Cheater Depnfc 
T s s . t —A credit of twelve uionthi. with 
approved-wreties. tl-t'd 
LUMBER 7ABD. 
111 A VK wUhliiJii^i a Umlirf Yiird nl the Rail lio-d iji tli* T«wn «f Ow*r»;r, 
«<»J J>!r. A. G. in •u»h«>rii'-d i«» *ck»i 
Ago«l In al'«n.lin..' iheifftn. P«r-nn» in wWit 
of Lumber will |»!e*»e cnl> ««n him, »t hit HloV*, 
» f,.«r duota K u i of ibe l>«*j»oi 
P»r-oo« i ad elite J 
K. « ABKI.L 
i»r HT Nrte «•* 
nrd n«d* PMIU 
lb** Mime by C*»H I mnut hnvn »K««T rt» ucci 
my «ut»»»ii«linie tinhii.ti««. nn«t If f cnniwK mnk« 
veil! m»n<« »ny*elf, nn offiacr will Imvn t " «f*> 
•(. toi me. K. H ABKIX . 
, | V h 7 6 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
VT the of the P l A I N C a I I O l t H K . T.ifi Sa'KPriW will k«ep .ronMmtly on 
lr«n-l « lull "Upply id h«T«r* and *i*lii«l»«» of 
•verv 4Meri|4i«4i. By cntUnj; «t hi« tlnbie 
wi^Uuii; rilliM * Ale or * trn«J«, w3l 
be niMtiiptiv ac»>nintodateit 
3-tf • . . A. SnciHEAVES. 
Likaly Nssroes for Sale. 
JO. LII'iMRH I... a .le.iral.la l-t of flXF. • SEUROIli. inan. W...O.U h . v s p r l . a. H 
'P'.IK 
1 | Irt.ll 
PRIVATE BBAlUUNfl. 
l n e n W bavin* r-nte.1 tbe larfe 
of Uej. Ivlin Kennedy, awoaled ..i. 
Mal» street, ^onth of Mr Af.-o'a lb>tel. in;«iaie 
II. [. .I ueromtnolate Ten or Fifteen |--r~HM 
wiih II"tr I. w.thnm l^tlgini;. atnl I'lm-e with 
l loirl »u l I 
Hi- I a hi- will at all 'i -.-a ha faral.be.1 wiih 
tha b- . t^ lh ' lnarf..1 . f f i r i . : W.,ieh will be 
errvrd up in the heal atvla and reeo;«rity 
IV,o, . . .operate. K. t L U O f T 
Nna. M 41 
Hole red u> Ilia 
I. by N >.te i* Ac-
count. will plea-r l imn I. rai.nl and pay up. 
n- t..e condition of their hu. ne»a will *o< ad-
mit «' ftti I her indul-eaer. 
Jaa. II VII G. A DRKSXAN' 
0 O . M K A M I 8 F . T T L K ! - T b T " » W r i -
r -veei fa l_v nmifj-.h-iae in.iel.ie.1 o. h'uX.e'4*e 
toeir p w- r t.v a.-ttbn* op. an will anahle biai 
I hi. own ont.-andin* HaU itina I 
t in . r-.|U.^* i . o..ni;.lied *ith al an early 
be ari.l b- N<rcM t.. pt.ee hie N.4ea and 
c . an i . in Ilia lunnla irf . * offlcer. wnb inatruo-
ti'.n til ! . « • ool.>cti.«>a> Mined'!* a» |«~Jlde. 
Kib ll-:it lltlBT. MATMKWS. 
I. ^ST .VTB N O T I C E . — l ' - r a . « >ndel«ed J totlie e-t«ie .4 1'ra.lon >Vurlhy will lake 
notice ib.i .nit will enfeea.1 axain.t all wbu 
do n u pav «|i heftra R-i.iro Week. 
Keh./4 tt HKNUV W««TIIT. Adau'r. 
patiently to aeek vent 
aarl activity an onr paiblu ralaliooa. A* 
iiuendmeM to the S u t e CwMlit*UMi provid-
ing' for I be Saw im. of the Leiri»Ut»c» on «b* 
fint Muoday of November, wet with aiaeb 
fivor i a tbia connection, fint. becaaae it 
would f ive I limit.-r tiiac for le*nOative de-
liberationa. and aeoond, hacnuaa it wuaid em-
brace tbe day (tb* Tuesday af ter) feted By 
<Tno(s»e«» for tbe ebctiwa of KU-eti^a and 
lhu» enable tb* 
i NUMBEIJ 8. 
•ion every 4th year Tliia amuure prohibly 
eoald not have obtained tb* needed coaMitu-
tianal majority of two IbirJa, •> it woold 
have embraced a part of the IIUM of aettin* of aevetal hi^h order*, 
of th« Kali Court* and thua interfered with j aior «f tba celebrated 1 
lite lawyer*. I t would, however, have com-1 A. Roibachtid & Sons, 
ijority of th* I b w , but for aa j Main*. 
iaci tkat which had jrreat lijuificanc* for i - T h * dec**** *f B*rou 
I'barieaton. Mr. J . i iard Middleltm, of. tbe topic of cotitcreation i n j j J r e i i j . , 
Oeorjsetown, moved aa acuendiaeut proud | aay that , in * Ion* acriea of JftrK. no 
• e m l i i and ao 
T h » l u t h j c i l df 1 1 1 A r i l V l l l t h I "T* a *eeo»d noa of Chartea Williaaa h* ; b o r y w r i n m f i . — M a n y a e e w tucnler - t r . w i 
Th* frUwwi** a n eitraata fta* a letter ; S«*« hia l*r*e home and *arde«a Tb* do- u i n * eeemt *<ert«,m to the peactne. wbteh r » • 
lately received at ibe DefMUnent o f8 to t* : twia* and piwperliea p.warned by tba d*-" ia w a yrevailiiiE toa (TC*t e i tent . MUOW~ tb« of nieinjt o-rivta can be i»pr«*ed aotbal tha 
from Frankfort aur Maine, ,'.4»tcd tbe 10th eea*d in d i & w a t cntntr iei are likewiae g»*tl*o>**, «f we*rin(r beard*. S»iue «T the e n p r red n.. | met i u . « tlian one U l f what" 
December : 1 distributed IBIOB; the difforent hnachea of bdica. c.-peeially the veuag p«*ti.m. pe. F.aa it aow dt*. . In n.y own practice 1 have. 
"There died in i l ia city; j » the 6th in- tbe Rotb»e»uld». an that tb* greater bulk of to e o w i r * of so a i jh t aaora h-rrid tba* t b . t niauaf.il io d « p « « wiih a ^ . i d deal of la. 
•tant, at the ag* of a i ^ b l t b w y e a n five ' l b » •«?» fortune remain* ia th* fomily. ! of tb* heavy moustache, and W h y wbiake-*"' b .* which I once thought n*cea«rv. and I 
months and twenty £.«r M | Baoat An*, j - T h * moat plea-io* foatur* ia thediapoai- and fcwrtng*.«t*c . As arjrutuevit <* favor mi l think there ia M W for improvement, 
ebel Majar m Bo tha«h i l* -^n ry Counael- l ion made of tU* property ia th* provi*iou of War beard, hi* % e a t ! y been advanced, | - — 
for of the Duke of IIran* p m M a d t . I ' r i .y [ to continue foeevet tb* weekly di*tribution however, which ia like'y to pmve.mc ^ . o n - 1 HOW W 3 D O I T . 
* of l l e w . "f alma at the - K o t W h i l d >M houae in th* ' aidcraMe potency. It ia now af i rmrd that I Pome twenty yearaainre, my father bought 
efloe of the alreet of the Jewa." Tbia cannot fail to be loojr bear la moat effectually prevent ulecra- < a farm whi, i. waa worked to drntb. ' aa the 
fort flu- tbe ' an incalculable benefit to the poor ut Frank- ted lore thruat with all who woar them, and ' neivMer* aaid Wil l , we (-and out how it 
the N V Ob-etver aay*. iheoSceraamlen-w bad U*u worked, when w»- put a heavy teum 
funeral of Baron Rothachild took , of tbe North S'nr, Arctic ahip. now in Sheer j and new plough at work, and the virciu «nl 
Sunday laat. according w th* aim- aeaa, haae aufered the priv.tK.n oftwo win, *a» turmii up an incbea hrh.w tbe four 
of th* Jewish tell- i wra. of at* months each, total durkncw, with inehea wurked to death Our neighbors pro-
The body waa fUhiwed by hi* fotaiiy, the thermometer 50 d e - below the f r ee ing phr-i d * failwr*. and a hen our crops lied 
(Vonaellor of th* 
Caiael, I'rivy I 'ommerriil I 
King oT Prussia, Consul I t I 
Kingdom of Bat-aria, C « * M Ueneral foe j fo«._ 
the Duehy of I*arfu*,Coain 
ia g e f p 
ing that hereafter no cosatit**a«y alioul I j baa crusted ao great I 
At tli« late session there was 
cicitiunmt among the member* about giving 
tbe election-of Pruaiduntial Kiaetor* to th* 
people, aa all the other StaMa have done 
Several different propositions were pending, 
and aaiciig thereat ,a Bill by Maj. Perry, of 
Greenville, to give the «!eclioa Is the peo-
ple upon tb* Federal basis. When this bill 
came up furs second reading, ibe Aye* and the right of the people of tb* *ity of Charloa- • rendered popular, a>4 only hy hia social pi>. i thiauks of tbe coaimuaity for all th* benefits case of ulcerated 
Says were ord«*d to b* Ukoo. Tbe eicit- J ton, under the compromises of tha Constitu- j aition and vaat woaltb, ha< W Ma permmal b ^ w e d ou it by th* il*.*ued In reply, j I n til within 
went was intemeund at hunt half the mem. I tinn, So e ipand in their lecislalive repnaen. ! appearance and habit*. Tbas* was *osrerly J Bason James said that so long as tb* b a i t y . known by 
berskept tjfly-aa th* Clerk called the roll, j tltiou iu prooortioe to their eapanmon iu a man in Fmakfort to wb,HU the -Old Hoth- j «f Ka tWhi ld cmtinued to e*iat the poor of j aay 
The moment ho bad Anialied the roll, several j population snd taxation, yrt the Jeahnwy at j schild" , as tbe peopt* called * i » ) wss not1 S r a n l A r t should coastaatly cogoy their ao- ws 
members cried out 'U h * tie 58 and 58, th* j some parishes, oombiuiag with tbe proclivity i known. Every day, when «i|i*ring or leuv 
tb* SpeAer give* the easting ruMT In an | of tbe upper Dhtricts to break these earn-1 ing bta baukiae house, he was s^noonded 
instant, however, all sat silent, and breath- I piwniacs. pasaed Mr. Middleton's smend- j by a crowd of the poor, lnfjail l ingneas to 
lesa la hear tbe Speaker, and be* tbe Clerk ! ment by a large t ot*. The done of change : gi v* and th* food humor w i ® whiuh he (Re-
called hi* name, he responded 
i snd exceeded tbeii i the attendants and friends of th* bouse, by point They have bees without a single ho. 
still more than one thousand persons of all classes n u n being to associate with, except thcirown ' of taruusing 
dare | »ad religions, atnl by some one hundred aad little company, for a period of two veam and ; " b o were i 
vent | fifty equipage*. Tbe ministers of «b* Hro«- j * balf. 1 hiring the whole period the officers j kiUed soil. 
nt Church also attended th* funeral. ; snd crew ceased io use * razor, merely seU- j ' What rainire .lid TOU pot on tbst field ' ' 
succcaaful ia renewing such 
h*v* ia the House more than (ightecn re pre : attracted the attention th* whole pepuls- : Their sen!.#, tbe Dean Frederick, e l pressed s-rs—cutting and trimming their foes*, and j a neighbor asked my father, on* morning, 
sent.li ,as. Although this Brack directly a t , tioft a* the deee.se *f this purson He waa | puUidy to Barns Jamea Rothschild, tbe beads—snd thev* ha* not been one sU.ury ] »a«hey were h»4ing at tbe dee).'green wiv . 
h e*-! r d not ij * a * j » - :  t an * h m n . fit, or sore throat aMiong thciu : i»Z e.»n, growing so rankly therein, 
ton, under the co pro ises of tfc* onstit - j aiti  t ealth, *« to hia twon l j estowe  n it  t e deceas . I  r l , j U ti a week, the tjaftri waa only | • I 'Wghed d e e p ' plooghcd deep! ' anawer-
a t r res , | h t s e | a«»n Ja es ssid that so long aa tb* Eimil  j   nam* in th* ahip, ''vj. strange to ! ed h e ; -there is nothing like ploughing deep, 
' " " " " imedtately after the face* k e t their j n«d thoroughly pulveriaing the t . 1, to bring 
clothing several found that the sold \ g"«l crops In all kinds of weather.' 
•ogle i That field had been o»ed as a meadow 
line I and dignified manner 'Aye' which scat 
the Bii.l to the Senate by a majority of 1. 
Considering bis delicate situstieu as Speak-
er ol tlio Ihnise, the foci that he will doubt. 
Io* be re-elected to the legislature, and hia 
haroe /again brought forward for the Speak-
ership^ and considering also, that there ia * 
growing cicitenient in tlie State, oa the sub-
Joctof giving the election of Electors to the 
people and of hsving South Carolina repre-
sented in Ibe National tlcmocrstic Conven-
tion, we think that ever; one will applaud 
th* easting vote above refcrrM to, aa an act 
which spcaks<rol*mei of commendation to 
tlio man. alio has so lung and so ably presi-
ded over the House of Rcptearauiivea of 
S nth Carolina 
Mr. Simons is from Charleston, and is a 
friend of judieioiu reform in the Stat* Gov-
ernment. II* is sn sbla Uwyc t and Heaven 
seems to bsv* designed him for presiding 
u<er deliberate a*..e*.blwa. . Certain we are, 
t l i ' t no legislation in tbe I'nion, ao Cue 
gress of the I 'nited States ever bad s better 
presiding officer than he ia. He is afan a 
man of unblemished character, and if" t h e 
friends of giving ihc election of Prcndcutisl 
Electors to the people should resolve to uuk* 
that question 
Governor, as 
in our organism being thus thrown open, S l r | tributed hia benefits were .lt(ircr disturbed 
Perry, uf Greenville, availed himself of the! by the importuniiws of t h m f lurbeleut 1S-
oppurtunity to aim a blow U tit* Parish «y»- [ scinblagea. 
Its run Rothnrhild was p a a l u with all 
THE PROPOSmOW or FEACX. 
append below th* teat *f tbe pnposal \ Tkt Vny>t A ~ « » i f u f * T h * great Reeky Mountain OeMe, k n a g the largest 
td,ta, 
son.e fifteen years, producing h i l f * ton of 
hay to ih*acre . We broke it up deep, plant-
s u U m v d b , t b * Al ls rsw * - « - « ^ ™ ^ ^ u j ^ t b e world, K J a « ^ T 
As.1L *f the i • fe!j h " ^ •-"•""-'•'H. 
»*r (he document is w-rth prcaervwg, | ^ ' . . - " „ [ same length of time. We ploughed, but had 
effect that the representation ia the Senate ] classes, because his benevoletie extended to f tbr t i sb it may pro** s» fruWem of results ss . j . . , . « ' v " f»«« oata. as s» much de*p. new anil was U m -
shuuld be ia direct prepoitioo to numbers i all dfetihctiuu* of poliikal atarel igioti* p a r t h a sv*laoche »f notes snd jweomls turned ' ;|1|T| o f [ h l u„, - , i ,L ,L n e T l ' r •"*<"» heen eipnaed to the 
sod U i s t i o a . This would have deprived] tie* ; out more than twelv* mouths sise* from th* ; 
two-thirds of tbe Parishes of Senstora i and j '• l i e wss a rigid observer of»l! tli* require.' Vienna diplomatie joint stack t 
in retort i t waa passed by acclamation. Tb* meat* of hi* faith, to -euch »«rg re* that, s t ; which tbe T«V isb euroy returned ia high ! 
he c i « . l i e is perfect!* 
sneed bycou.pet.m j a j g -
bill thus amended uprooted our whole organ, 
ic system, and evidently could aot A allow-
ed to pass ; it wss accordingly tabled by a 
large vote. But the incident here given 
strikingly illuatrales the local jealousies per-
vading the State, snd more especially * wide 
popular discontent under our present sys-
tem, our praseut legislation, our present poli-
tic*. I t is also evident tbst to obtain a lon-
ger session of the Legislature tbst body must 
adjourn for Cbrietnuia, or situ* take s recess 
during the bolidaya and meet again after 
them- This ia tbe cu-tweof Virginia, Georgia, 
Alabama and other State* 
•• The banking reform question van not 
reached iu the time for factum.* and action 
But it Was looked to with for mute interest 
sad s s n s s r w t h a f M t c f i s s t n s s s i o u - i t was 
eur opinion that the House had become 
ready to do something A growing diitatis-
the next election tor foetiou with the gross workings and inherent 
intimated, 'we would | defects uf our bauks waa ei A short 
respectfully suggest Hon. Jamee Simons as j but pointed bill waa introduced on the third 
I he peoples' candidate for the office. How. | day of the session, snd was referred to thg 
ever, wv beg pardon a* the people uce.1 not j Committee uf Ways sod Means. That t'.mi-
be cuucemcd about U. Nine teuths uf tbcm I luittoc. having a majority of Bank men. sliiik 
Could not inak* Jlr . &muas or any one cl-e ed inquiry, aud iu report waa not reached 
th« legislature vote* by j until the second day bcf<*e the ad jnmsmeal 
B a l l o t . — . Adeertmr. nothing could be done. I t is I bus 
tliat a few bank men aud the shottuess of the 
sessions may ever preient any elsminstion 
of the question, or action for reform. The 
hill pruvidod what ia now a hiatus i* the 
law, a proper specie basis, also, aa a aubsti 
, docile, ami is prommi , . . . , 
i to he th* most regularly firmed snd hand-
-S O. Delta. 
W»*1 
tbe sumtuou* fessis to whicl tW WM Invited dndgeim. ~ - ~ ™ - . ^ t „ a _ _ of . 
or which h . « v s »« **«• »wfc e e s r d n w . he 1 - ^ p u t i - »<}- " t W W « o f S E G O T t A - | > < d 1 ^ , r o | l l l ( 1 1 rtieul.rl ^ 
was never known to towh any meat not pre-! H O N I . j j . . . v •> t c i -
pared *crrirdiBg to the Jewtslasndr , *nd wei-j I . I>A*CB1AJI PRlNCiPAUTtls 
ther sickness nor inclnaoaey V 'he weather! Com pie t* slsditian oT the Russian 
was able to restrain him fVwm 0 * perlbrmsnce | tr»n te. The lX>rmbiau princpslit iee shall 
of bis religious duties and cd^monrrs. He : receive sn orgaaiMtiou conformable U- their 
belonged to the orthodol fbH tton nf the ; wisbe*. to their arsaw, to thoir ia»eresta. and 
Jewish oommuaity, but hi* benefits eaten . thi* new orgnuitation, respecting which the 
ded to all alike. ' poptAri i* itself will he snnsnlted. shall he 
" I have seen a list of yearly distributions ! rcoguised t y the nwitratting pnaere awl 
mad* t,* the account of I l . i « » - I l o l W h i l . i , ' sanctioned by th* Sultan as emanating f ro* 
which it spfwars t h a t . W I r * than , hi* sovereign initiative. Ho Hut* shell he season saw peasants ploughing with 
• H l f . nt 
westber, s hard and almost impenetrable 
crust W i n g been formed s t the depth of 
throe or four i u c W , where the pleach had 
scrspcd for years. 
; J'atiufrs' Department. 
t* othct* lIu.uiiLt 
nothing but a had wned, called devilsgut, 
could grow —C'w ra. (AA. turner. 
E U R O P E A N PLOWS. 
1 of yearly distributions j re««nis*d by the contracting posers sad 1 S" regard to plowing. I t is t 
t f Hsrsm-SuiMc i 1.1. ' s ti  v t e lt  s ti  i so bad here ss ia ^ p a i i . where a fti 
Chris)ian fomilit* had wn^icd by his I sble. under any preseit whatever, under *ny p l e u r a l 
bounty. The weekly ' d » u 4 M i o n ' far his form of pr..4eclor>te, toUterfetw in the qus* ! wiwd, oi 
account amounted bi at les«t3W,<KiO ffwrin* ' thui of the internal administration of the priu- i its Way through the earth sft»r th* maimer . VVHls-
per year, snd probably u A l sum WM i ( Ips l i t sn i they shsH s f a f t * MMIIVO per- "f a hog'a auout, rtih. Ore ether imwoed in | i , w a be obtained, or u h . t u..v be 
•ha reW indlwass. ; • . » i - m - s 9 - m - * s « « o i a d > > I t * , geogmpht- , » h « f o r « « « -v* iArn t an*lt rer.mi » U o t ^ I U i t ? T V o h > t certainly 
impediment « > be mad* j a h « 4 l e . W a g gwtded > r Urn p l o » < W t . ' . , W , U t f r fitftsMgatW 
P E 4 C H T R E E S . 
I hav* observed that whcBercr the peach 
tree baa been put <U*n upon new laud, i t 
. f has, slmnst «itl.out e j e p t i e n , and does yet 
qntte I thrive snd W r for * sc?<* of year*. 
I thi* j f rom this (act may w* c-oclude that 
n in i - ' there is two* property in the soil ot" the new. 
•ed of two clumsy sucks . J 1 !y cleared land that. Were it called fort'j. 
hich (l lw l o r a o n t a l j •Sorked | snmld aid u . in the cuiture of this t n c T 
Ueiuist tell us whs*, this is, how 
. * may snVti-
«»nfc 
Homlcs these g i f t , he eon t r tWid to si] pub- [ Cal posit . 
fie inBitutions o f e W t t y , aa well as for ar t , i t» their fortifying, ia the ioteteM of Mwir j left hand, while he managed the team with hut I Again. . . _ 
literature, and the tike. ! safety. In su«-h aisuner ss they M y deem sd- ( t ight. H ith This relic of ibe g-««l old d .y . . J r i .h land grow rapidly, and generally bear 
••Whilst his liberality towards hia fellow ; liaable, their Territory against forcing sg- i the pcwwiit may hive\annoyed ao.1 irritated i hut om-e or twice beforo they die ; while 
citiacfis afforded them a constant relief, hia ; growfou. j • wd of gsound per the depth of three . o n paor. gravelly lands gn.w slowly, 
own personal habits Were eatremely s imple. ; i f f e tchange {«• the strong (daces snd Ter - i im-hea ; and, as cure is t i k rn n-« t.. affli-t j bear W« luturiantly, mote hardy, and endure 
With such grei t wenllh, ts tored with the i p i w i w -occupied by th* silled e r m « . Ran- any field that csotmt be irvigate.1, he mat • foat-er. 
fiicndsliip and esteem of sovrreigus, l o ^ o d f « a eouwuts Io a rmtiteaUMi «T her ftwtrter p ^ - ' d y , by the coujoctioti of good luck with j From this feet we V learn that there is 
with honors and distinction*. Baron H' lh— j with Tar iHyi» Bar.q>e. l t »««!d e o o m t n w > Mnr i .«B erf ture , obtain hslf a c n ^ . . I t ia j mA a i k W • d i M o g t!.l> Irire lm, much, 
child never forgot the origin of so etaltcd * i in the vicinity of Cbotym, follow th* s w w - jaafe to guess that.this eul'ivalor, living the ! that our highly euluvmvd garuena are 
pomiiMi. The humble ou t t ap i s tbe dark ; tains, * W b entood i i i M t easterly dire*- j year rouod on bhek bread m.4steued with | ^ p|»*cs for thriving peach trees. Iu 
and Barrow streeet (Called the "Street of the tioo, and terminate a» l a k e Susik. The line weak vioegar or rencidoil. because nrntUetu j rich »oiis\he growth of the u e * will be " * li  j  l i r r rancid oil. s  unable t 
J e w s , " j iu vhieh Tie and his brothers were ! (imce) ahull be defiailely regulated by the l i t* batter, cherishes a supreo^ cimtcmpt for . p..|ed and th.-t ie* made hardy by clipping 
W t t , waa visited by him itaUy da r iu s the j general treaty, aad th* conceded Territory all soeh quackery as book fonuiug i t h a tops off the branch™ i j l en . cspeeialiy 
lifetime of bis mother, who eould never be rnwld return to the Principalities aad to the Th* displays of Plows in the Prise*«f In- %h« H|-ighl ones- l r the branch is of sny 
persuaded to ev.-b.nge that humhio habita- J so.erei.iy o f t h s Portia. d««ry . 1 • " * ! " •« «l«ady alluded to, but I j coo.o'er.ble siae s t th* point severed, tbo 
lion for s n r of ihe somtmm. pshrees offered II Tlta BAMUt- i am net ye* d««* wi.h it. I t is t h e i y . per , .*ou...< .Innifd be covered ai th crafting «a>. 
to her by tb* lovs aad veaerstion of her ' T b . frredom uf tb* Usnabe aad of i u foi'tly dtmmnstrable (lust the same s .pcadt ; W.ih t h i . culture the hcsacbec are all 
aom4. ! rnooths thall be e t ss r iaas ly s mo red by K« lure of hamsa efti t t snd animal mu^ l c whk b witlua reach from the gMsnd. and the Ire* 
"Baron Rothschild was n<i leM kind »nd ropenn institution*, in which the ewMrectia* •• now employed to dialurh tlie earth indilhr becomes hardy, a gvssl h a rear, sad often 
' ently to so svemge depth of five inches, j botda out f. r fifteen or t aeu ty years. - , 
Would aufte*. if properly directed to pulver. j Vommtrw Gas-He. 
the depth of t 
T H E L E G I S L A T O R S . 
The proceedings of the last Legislature 
have -in many regards been unsatisfactory j 
uot as ni ueh for what was done, ss for whst 
w.s aot done. This hss become sn annual! tuti.m for'the present cormorant board* of 
incurrence and result* from the utter i aa . 1 twelvs Directors ; also, a modification of the 
biliiy to consider and dispsuh business with- ! mods of Bank returns. Withoot l" 
in so short a period of Session No new j visions w* will wot hav* safe bsaking, nor 
uteasury, l)u«e\er, valuable or uqfcnl, stands : reguLiily of circulation, m,r healthy home , *ffe l tl..nile towards bis family st large l ie powers shall be rqusBy represented, earept 
any chance for eoiiaid«nUfcii> and panose s t fan . i l« , 'm, r agricultuml and trade ludepeo- | waa married for more than fifty yosrs, but the psitieular position of th* lorfa o» th* kdl 
(lie outse t ; there is not time left from lb* dene*. I t i . >lso ottder such au.picss s« had wo children. .His wife died in ISAM, ' on the bsnka.(de» r i i eea rw, . which shall be 
press oT aeccssity mattera and otlwr subjects, these that no reform could be had i a t b . usu-' snd his affe tlons b a n W n devoted to his regulated upon th* principle* established 
for tb* legislators even to comprehend it, snd ! ry laws. 1 sisters and brethren snd to thoir ouuierous . by th* act of Congrsas of Vionaa ss regsrds 
•till lesa to mature it, *r to awcrtain public The irritation existing sgsinat ibe banks' progeny. He was th* eldest of fi** brothers, the navigation of ri»*r*. Each end of the 
sentiment upon it. pending ita invemigMioo. j . s s th* heavy increased taxation put upon and outlived them all, with tb* cxeepti m of contracting [lower shall bsv* the right te j 
Discussion is listened to with impstieae*. i them ; snd thi* too was done by the country j on*, (Baron Jam** Rothschild, of Psris I ' ksep one or two SUM It r c s s d . stationed al the . 
and explanation itself is hatried or super, member*. I T»U of thaoi (t 'bsrfen aud Sofomou) died iu : mouths of th* rivor, destined Io seew 
ficisl/ " (• Tlicre wss also a desire to attack some tb* eoara* of Ia*tyear. ; execulioa of lh* regulations raUt i i s 
Tb* Jadiciarp^aestion met with the most other corporal ion*, for instance railroad*. J. " A t another lime I M y extend tbia no-, freedom of tb* Danube . — — - - - — - n | | | a > ( , | i r e r t | v stren^thco.1 far , 
thorough debate of . a y other. As fat a* j for their selfish snd remiss disregard of pub- tic* of tbo personal character of Baron Roths- ; I I I . NEt'T«AUXATIO* o» TBK BUAT* S*A. , tbst sort whieh not im lykaowsno th ing but ^ f u n d i - , a It is. iberefore. of much 
cai»>« ascertained that aieasdru ia meeting, ' | i c couveoieuce, their dilatory transmission of child, sad p r e some details eeaoeming his This Sea shall b* o | M Uimerebsat vessels , gtorves in it—expsmds bis sulMUiutef.r wit ( n 
just ly,with popular spproWiou . , produce, their contsnipt of coasidewtioB for, capacity for business, of tbe skill, pereever-; —cloimd Is war navies ( aMna t* mm.1 militu- « i say mee t i a ju f a fa rmer a e l u h — Uorae* | ^ ^ ^ . j , o t j „ _ | , r i r exereia-
their own, i c . , sue*, and guod, luck « b m b » a b l * d l b . Kotb- | r i m ; ) emmm^enUy »o Mvri *f mtbtaty ar- j O r e r i ^ . ! ml as ja—ble, snd never yield to the d . r i ik . 
nental exertion which ne/vuus debility 
increasing our annual harvest by st j 
least *5 percent. , sad affording a safeguard j 
na?DarAMos TJ HKALTH. 
The following advice i* contained iu a let-
•r sddress*d by Dr. \ . Comb* W a lady 
, contemplating t h i . result; the great ma.! ' * * * h - « » « « r e d . . « ! « . c « p l i « i « 
the J jnrity W French fa,mere mtber nerer think ! ^  *«—"* »tthough nol d a n g . r o - maU. 
the I on tbe subject, or else regard it much ss [ " V . ... „ . 
one of our own inveterate block b e a d . - o f ^ I I U ^ *•">• 
sgsinst t h . evil iufiuence. of both w.-t snd J 
dry sessona A few enlightened minSs here • 
Althoagh new, it was lout but by two n s n soy interest Out tl ir at 
in the House, and i f i t had paavd thst body j I* .pile of s psrticmlarjset of members aad | schilds to . x l M d 
I i t was well known tbst i t Would have passed t h« r apparent effort to balk every businedk 
over lbs world their j sens Is shall be i Martha II. Mining, d u d - will be ma.li 
filit . U o L U ' W t " i U e W a s least j i l " » • • « " k B O * ° , i ' * 1 ' » ha*, passed their apparent Eff rt to balk every b s i n g ' nsme and infiaence; to form a bsnkiag aa-! T h . - — ; i - - - - ; . . - • ; . w r a l l t brings along ml 
bs prewnisd on ..r before that dsy as the sd the Seost . . Tbe experience both of the peo- srrsugcmeot for the construction of the State UbltshaMnt whew, wealth snd importance lime intonate of all natioaa shall bo assured We find tbe foHowin* ia the Rural New , -
niiiii.MUor. will p.y no nmiee b lhe.n a f t e r - 1 - I - I - . I - — j n . 1 . 1 . . . . . . . . . -v ' • -• ••' » - > - •»--»- « - 1 K 
Carrots far Faodtas PoaUrr lly brings sfong ai lh k. And io tbst 
w i f j i . Ail n«t«* .n4 accounU 
III IIM to Mtilej lortkwiUt 
T IVKKY srAULB.-The un4m.gnrt 
J j hiv.u* aerehas^l ibe LiVtry Siablr of Mi 
II ,r, wall Slsjgr. rmpeotiisliy aoiifea his friends 
an I tholr.reil iag p u J * t i> t h " i . |i->par*d 
t.i furnish H'HSKH, HUUUIKM nod VKHI 
CLKS. of all kmd& a i m the .honed amies 
aad upon ihs mosMeasonible terms. . 
Jan. 11-if W W.M, WALKCII. 
A r t A L B S . i n O N well a-a.rted 
• a ' V ' W Fr .« theKing ' iMounulaI ron 
Cwniiny. For Sale hy 
U-tf Hit t »V I.KV tt ALKXAN flFR. 
I*rwrring 
received 
•"tKLK SK\LI?Wl CANSV f.« 
Fresb. Kruns and VetetaMss. j u . 
I'srauui font of good and I v - I Korea iruni *1 
all Mssuoi ~f ibn year, will do wsR to sail 
» • * snd supply th.-.u-elvea before they are 
all guns. RKKOV ft W V L I t 
31'f C1IKSTKK OKITO KTHRF. 
SP M . T C ' K P K > T I N K ^ . B y ~ i i * Cal. loa : Quort Ki«lea naly JJ eema. 
»« CHKSTRH DUIT. -TORE. 
SKMMA b'lOH.— tp i - s ri.iae.ly for oonanpaibm, Kmk ilaodacbat 
and all W M ln.oee.1 hr Imbiaaal eomiveama 
ot Ibe hew ale. CHKSfKR I'M lit , STORK. 
can do, is to invite 
nikera Io s t i r up even sgaiust 
, panicalarly aa tbe feel-
ilwaya n.uch greater than 
we act upon the feclinj. 
h.4e faculties uf 
pie and the bar has reulixcd ibat our Judges j Capiiol, it wss fiually placed under t b . able | bss Been unparalleled to the preoeui time, j in l b . r *pmt i t* ports of ibe Black Reo. by j JTorker 
hsve not limn 4njJi.psteh the present legal snd ef tciest supenslendency of Geu. J snws sad oaa aoaioolr bo suporaedml by their sno-! the establishmeot of imwuatioos confi«mbl« j •• R ^ 
bonnesa in t h . Smic or to do it well. T h . ' Jotiea, s t a aaiary of 13,500. The building, ' w a n . ! to internatiodal "aw, aad to tbe custom esse- , thing 
defect snd cootradwiona of the Appeal do- upon t h . noble plan o f ' t h e Arehiuct , Mr " T b e W M Wk br Baron Amarhd i lioMd in aneh maitsrs. T h . two which bold ; ss foud for pmllry I food them to my f — . 
lloMrst. the parsibount need ol s : Ni.nuoe, will be well srrsoged sod superb 'Mayer son l b * W h , l d is emimsiod s t » e r ! l b . coast « g s g i o g t h e m w l r a to maintain j a r . ry day, snd find il profitable to do so In • ' ' , 
indepeodcut Court of Appeals. - sirueiura. I ri.ty milli-m offforina: ihrt M i by B - r e - imly t b . . M . b « rf light v m . s k . of a fixed t h . preseat high p n m . rf gra.u, etc-, K « J " > e , r a k , o c j 
These facts ntabliah that there should bo a | All Wempt or improvement of our fee. C h a r W st seventeen million., and by Baron ' fore, nm—anry for ib . i r euast sm*ica. Tbia , worthwhile for ponpl. *o — ' any kind of . j t... 
ditional judge*. T h . increased rate or . x - 1 vsilisg'v.riely and diseordsnc of 'opinion. " T b . will of Baron RuthsehiM was msd . | tlws* ' « • pom»a. W l l form part, as sn an- j I r t a t a n to my tbst th.we who b . « fod ifoar T ^ ' r ' s T * 
peoc* uf living, aad the dctusod for t h . , upon the mod. of change. Something ccr- i . l«49. T h . c h a r i u U . bequests are much ! « g . tbs general treaty, sf tsr roemtrtnglbn : fowls m remits, chopped fine, will not resdi- - W f b J J . - J u 
h i g b o t legal Ulent aad aei^ireiimnts, re- | tainly should b . dune toward s more expand. less importsnt than the benevolinee .xervia 1 approval of tbe contracting parure Tbe ly dwcontiane the practice. T h . rbopping _ ^ ^ , h l l . _ mmi w 
qaire too, higher salaries Ahd if these iui-; ed aud thorough provision for popular ednca-' cd b» him during a long conre* o f y e s u bad reparsl* coo»*ntion e.armt be aanalled or is must essily don* with s eomimm wosage 
pr.iv,'menu ill our judicial system do in tu i t . ^ lion. W . have for too maqy people 1^.1 csn- * nreosred oeoole to eximct Among other modified without l b . «m»*nt of th* aigwsts-1 meal i-atler, costing about WX. T W . t can-, pre p . red pm,pl. to .xprn*. H H H H I 
russet expciHliurc of fifteen or twenty uot r e d and writ* ; South Csrolina in this items of the s i l l are the following: 
thousand doHam, what is it but aa inaignill. respect hss become msrked as among the Florin* 
cant item in comparison with the imtlsys ; most defieient. In addition to t b . inadequs- -e„ * .fonndstimi' lb* t b . 
which have DM. mad* in a t W b r e n e W of cy of th* faali iy of educ i ion , our people J Frankfort, to keep up tb* 
improvement » What - government wonk ha.e not . . . . the adv .Mag. of « « l political . . . k l y diatnbutton of a im. a t lb* 
whst r a i n , has law, i f lb«y are aot well ad- j i n a t r w l W - i o o little r e d i n g , too little trear- - O l d Rothrehilds' houae. in t h . 
nuntatsred ? U . i t not s fuodameutal con-Jiug. * r e « o< t b . J .wfc Ac - - - 1,200,000 
mdemuon . primary A j « t . t h « * r e r y pro. j . . . I T # f u k dowers t« J .wmb maid-
P * T , , T t ? T " ' *<*vr*r Edncatium.—Newspapers eon. tmrn, 
working of the eo-onlinale branches of evwy t r iba l , amre thau mo« poopU are . . . r e i l h r e . ya . r e ' i.tereM for o n . por-
. } « e » » The people should t M t f b i t l h « , of. to l h . « l . e . t f o . rf ,h* ^ . . g M a b e l of L . ) - W.000 j 
legiriatore attend to ibeir dn i t t « t h » regard,,. W i l y . T h . records of o e t . r r e . e s in re.1 For Jewish h iWta l s - - - - *5 .000, 
snd thst tb* next Legislature eoosumate this hfo ^ e admirably to inwrucl yo«ha in tbe Kor W t W o o l s 5,000 
indispenmU. reform • j prs*ucal reslnias of **ery dsy ireasaciions T o l b . w e i e t y for«co.raging J w 
• n * . r i — r a l y m m m a l W r f win lb*m ftp, tbr i r u m i W l f c n t a M * i,h irad*rs s . d workmen 
liticsl d m s a n a , A bill to g i r* tb* also-. > o well regained family ia ever without ita F*r s a i W a Cbriataa W r i t a b l e ia-
t io . of Presidestial I W n to th* peopl* oe ' 
tb* fod*rel W W p-saed tb* Uusis. of fU. 
«utires, but wait defeated In t b . S e a - ' W i u t 
: To pay for J r w i A W In h i . 
I left t o i 
rie. i / l b e general treaty The e W n g of t h . I c k i « * will p . , their entire in m ~ t fa- Z 
s t ra in will admit the exception applicable lo . . l i r a in a single year, in v.rvoua labor « v - £ 
ihe aut ioniry v^mels mentioned in l U pre- Ing wsya. A coupl. tT boys, » s mangle eve- w 
eediag articl*. aing. eoald W t y cut a barrel fall . * carrots. ^ V ~ B * I ' f 4 e r ' 
I V Cuai tTlA* Sl BJITTS o r « PoaT j which, if fed W bens, mixed wiih meal , ' «"»*• i our system obeys Iu* same U . a , 
Tbe imm.nit ies of tbe Rayah subjects o f ; scraps, t c . would be worth much more than | iherefore tbe more you foro*yaun«lrw 
Ihe I V l t a W l l be religiously prseoreedirith- ' lb* a i m . valas ia grain a t prweut F^®*' . I 
out infr i tgement on the independence snd At the eonvaraauoual mowing -J e ih ib i -1 . " V e ^ , * 
dignity of the Sultan's crovr. A l d V . W - W * at lb* l « t . W W r i l'-uUry Show, ear- l""' •» ) - l U 
alions sre Uk^ng p f o « b e t . e e . A a - r i a , ' rota « r e for g . n . r . 1 urn. a . , taj.1, and ^ 
Fraaon. Ureal Britain,and t h . Sublime Port* better lban anything « U for Uying b e n s ; , «f "«>.d aad b « lb body 
10 insure t o t b e C b r i a t W mibjceta of tbe Sul- j " ebmWri ly e o . « W e d . " i l . - - " I t h e , I toi l e r £*•*. ( h - . -
tan their religiima and p o l l W l righta, Rna- contain umre of tb* lo l - t . nee n.^rwmry to i . . . acvnatoowd'lo read 
aia shall be invited when p ~ « is ma de, ^ form W l W s n , other food ' . W f t l e Z T S Z p o « m 
! The helliesrent imwnra rem- rv . to them- a -bundled e a r t h - d a of turnip.. Th i . may ^ hZuni*. ' 
D R A Y 1 N Q . p r e ^ W r ^ b a t W * * . W d l . A . 8 ^ . | HAT A Gc*.—Tne Kaleld rite threat- dwal'llng (a* h»"Kofo»e) the iatar-
T H I ..4-raarns.l will Wrestler W M . M, a t * T b . n*xt Premdential ra t ings (waieb ens l . nfie the glory ,4 the Min i . U I . C o ^ 
f r soaa iUtan im. eieluirely I . I k . i m A « . . r takra p k c . l k » y e r ) m»y bring thm Mb- more simple l b s . the Istter, . n d , . i i h anm. Ta fimnd a msioritr i . 6 " * ^ hi* 
L ' T T . i h " r . ' . h ."h a h T - " * " U f *"* r ~ l i ' r f ' T t o *' aWantW, a maa is a l s w t sare uf hirtiug Ae*e!*i SSI «f SWoum. 4 , 0 « 0 , 0 » 1 R«eh<-I«r Democrat J«29. a few J a y . l i n e r , ovwratml, else a . riwuld 
* a J l m ^ J T T j t w & l r T < * ^ . > D B P , t » r ' 1 * ^ k a a d e W e d l y bis M > k M aay d W * * p t * M M b a W m l M p f c * » M i r i . C b t f W asa^ ; W tb* money proved w b . c»u»t*rtWm for rei«d 
30,0001 a b Higer at p» .re 
srivea ihe ngh t which appertains to tbrnu of b . . few 
. j produeiui ia s European i n t s r a t special con- their *al 
25 000 dit*«M ovsr and s b o . . the four guaranties e . ryih i 
I • — - t i ' - i •!— - • - - e . i - — 
• i,4* loo B,sny. W I th'u.i 
in article of fe"d for alunxt 
l i e f- i tavr 's Wru and b u n 
family e«*n. is not generally 
mot* of them 
A c-.-oie.l cle g tmao *r Phlt».lel|Jiia 
i|* vave -lii e f O.I a (Hi'pU v< t ' . f o . a J 
ai.S .udm In. |»rso«al w i a r - • ™ * 
ISO, b UAJUORT, M i (gradually 1,000,00# j f a a M g why M t 
e S r W f IMa seek, vacepl W»4 , . . J . y alter. 
€ £ L £ S X £ £ t S V 4. H A. & X» . 
—= 
Miscellaneous Items. Proclamation of the WAWISOTO*, Wb- l l -
, A Th« President Uwl.ji»»aed« .. ; J . ,wMd, 
• • • -Fir* M „ F**r. TO D«*T«. - W. tion, .ecing fortht»st indication* A M 
le.ru that Ave men were froxen t o d r t i b H o s t 1tbe P"Wie t ismprl i ty and M | » w u j of tb« 
four week. « » i n !b. aonUwrn pnrt "f M— u » •» K « « " . '» endangered b J , b e « P " ; 
I M O l , . f i l e r were "man open ileigb catting henwble act* or purpose* «f person*, both 
from St- l 'apl. 'Ill* bnrses w*ol op t " « , within aod without the Territory, who pro-
tavern on ihe prairie. and stopped- Tho pose to direct sad control i u polilioal oiynai-
lsodlord weiil ou l . and tuind the fiw. •>•••>; gaiioa b j fore,. That eombination# ba le 
Ironm stiff. Un-ir itotnes I'i no t kitown. been formed therein l o renin the execution of 
Tbrf tonnd l>»es Crniferer.ee was far- I the Territorial laws, and tbo* in 'eSeetewb-
inally opened *t Co | rt.hag«u on ihedthvl t . , . vert bjr yiolence, all present jonatitational 
bat lb* business transacted ei.n.isie-J uf lit- j , n d legal authority, that peraoos reaiding 
lie mote than U.c presentation and verifies- . [ (huul the Territory, but near iU borders, 
lion bf th* different ere'U olials. The Bus- ' cumeuiplate armed intervention in tho sflsirs 
, I M thereof; that other persona, ialisbittoU of 
•State®, are collecting money, en Ra-
ging uicm and providing arms for the aatse 
purpwe. That cumbiaalioos within the Tor* 
ritory a n endeavoring, by tbo agency of em 
er. T rn ioborAi . 
nlnated deputy there."1 
• ian Cum mil si i 
only specially m 
• - - • COTTON ton NOKTHMN MAHira iTon-
r is .—Among the clearance* at onr Custom 
House, we observe that of the new Ameri-
f.iti ship Itanc II. Co&loinn, wilh&OOO b*les 
. fool too for Boston. Til a is the largest carg.. 
ol cotfbn ever taken frbtti thia place lo that 
porL W | also noticed that the Merriniae 
yelterday with 3.072 bales.'for Boston. snd 
„n'e or two other alii|is with arnalle' (|oanli-
tie*. These shipments inoicate that an ac-
tive baalness ia being done by our Northern 
manufacturers. It is icldom they receive 
Mich large suppli-» ao early m the season.— 
.V. 0. f irujonc. v 
T i t s l>w a - o r TH« Mixn.—'Th* t i l 
are of (he mind in old age. in my opinion' 
a*ys "Sir Benjamin Brook, 'is often leal the 
la-ulls of natural decay than of diauia.' Am-
bition hat beaaed to operate; coiitenlm*til 
bring! indolence ; indolence deiay of menial 
I.JM t>, fwtiti, and so'itelimea death. Men 
hare been known lo die, literally J peaking, 
of diaeax Induced by intellectual racaucy. 
KANSAS EMIOKATIO*. — A company 
l-aa been f» rmed in the city .of New York, 
cniu|iofted of lifty lwe families, and nura>«'r-
iiiB in all atvur two huud e.1 peij .nn, who 
will emigtnte lo Kansas the coming spring. 
'I hey have asabscrilieed capital of $211500. 
A siie has already been s< lected —a place on 
the baitksof the N*.«ba river, m-ar iheftoelb-
era boundaiy of Kansas, where the climate i* 
warn, like tnat of Virginia. 
Their plan of aettleiuani is brii fly as (at-
lows:—Kour aquare mihn «'e occupied, hi 
tlie centre * plot of land ia luld out in the 
loim of an octagon, which Ukea in two f t 
three hundred aciea. Koads rau'boe l/om 
the c< nlie iu auch a manner that the wh"lv 
piece is conveniently "cut up into aixtern 
I .HIM, adjoining and terminating at one end 
of lke«ietagnn. The sisleen far,« houses 
are placed a eond this jdoT, each one » | »n a 
sepiuate fano, and yet i"eer together. 
• • • • K»ror.rx AXn 11"« T o r ' 
Jouinal of Commtrce aay»t 
"The total imports for the eipired portion 
of Ihe current liscal Jeer are live million 
larger than for the coi responding period ol 
last year, but ten millions lea* than, tor lite 
mine lima the ye-ir before las'. On tho oth-
er hand (be e ipona, exclusive of apecie foi 
Ihe last Seven months, are nearly eleven mil-
lions larger llian for the lame time of 1854-5. 
aud nearly twn millions larger than for Ihe 
tame time in 1853-4., 
WiABin t f tAKNsL—Put it on at once; 
vvinbrr or aataiavr, nothing better can be 
• urn nest Ibe »kin Uiaa a loose, red woolen 
flannel shirt—"loose' for Si has room to move 
•n the akin, thus causing a imitation whteh 
draws Ihe blood lo the suitsce and keeps il 
there; and when it is Ihe case no one can 
• k e • cold; fdls i 
mala togelher, and be< ernes light, -lilf, lieavv 
end impervious. Cotton wool merely i.b-
rotbs the moieture from tlie surface, while 
woolen flannel conveys It froui Ihe >kin and 
depoails it in drojw on the outside of the 
shirt, from which the ordinary cetton shirt 
abeoil'S if, a id by its nearer exposure lo the 
exteiior sir, it is soon dried without injury 
to Ihe body. Having these properties, red 
woolen flannel is worn by sailors even in the 
midkaiuwer ol the hotteet countries. Wear 
a thinner material iu summer.—Hali's Jour-
nal of Health. 
••••FMDIKO TIM*.—In England the hour 
of dining tndiestee precisely lite rank. The 
Queen dines at eight o'clock, p. in.; the high-
er nobility at seven and half pas t ; ttis ordi-
nary country gentlemen at six [ the profes-
sions! people and rich clasar) of merchants, 
and inaoufactuieis at four or live.l|>« shop-
keepers at two or three; rVrlfa at one; 
working men at twelve. As s man rliiea in 
social importance, his di/iner hour adraDces. 
S o n s men ol huu.tjle origin and great IUCA 
liavs eaten their way from plebaiu twelve 
all down the hours of the afternoon, and end-
ed a gloiious career by su-etunly dining tt uh 
loyalty at eigltl; splendid reward for the 
laburi of a lifetime. 
• 'SnUKCt MAIL MATTM.— An entire!) 
new sclicle of trausmis ion in tba mails waj 
received at Ibe Post Office of tba city a few 
d j f s since. On opening one of the West-
e>u mails what shoi.WI l.ounce out of the b a j 
but a smnll dag. properly addressed lo flu 
isfiriea an5 other means, to induce individual 
Slates of th« Union to intorvsne i s the affairs 
thereof, ia violation of lbs 
t in United States. 
All such plana for the determination of 
the future institutions of the Tcrritory: 
carried into execution from within the aa 
will constitute the fact of iniprroctioo; sndif 
from without, that of iavasioa of or aggres-
sion, and will, either esse, justify aud rcqai 
the forcible interposition of the whole power 
of the General Government, as well to main-
tain the laws of the Territory aa thus* ef the 
Union. 
He eommanda all peraoas engaged in un-
lawful 
thority a f thc Territory in Kansas to dispame 
and retire to their respective 
warns all such persons that aay attempted 
insurrection in the Territory, or agRTea 
intrusion into the same, will be reeiswd 
only by the employment at the local militia, 
bnt also by that of any available force of the 
United States to the end ./f Mauring immuni-
ty from violence and full protection to 
sons, property and civil rights of all 
! law-abiding inhabitants of the Ter-
IjjtCtetfr '$tan)torti.h 
J . — B K f c T O N M I C K I . B . 
o s a s T n n . m. p . 
t S B K I B A T . r i l l l l l T . « . I * M . 
• • --Tbe A«*rae . G a a ^ eaya,' - Mr. V I W 
WhiK a - t b i s K - ^ - | [ jt ( 
•«*.. a«d rf.rT'b.* will pswUWr >• - « M by : iCV 
• k . M a i b a J . | | 
5 ^ T ' r W Wkieb mit 
mm laaiaan ——-—r— - " - r r " ' . - "aa liven l<a»n( p-vse 1 r u w l ! - m _ • . . . „ , w - « " f s i l K—>K lord CUr«na««. I > r iSrtmw-d n.J in «-v •», » „„i ' 
- r— a>d Ilwi M , 1 - u < B»*we, Bsei AMIIIS ,n-l ^ . T ' r , " I . L * ! 
UsL TbasWitWaMMskart w ^ a ! W^awsU. fca~» It M i k o H r n e . FVh- 21 J i ^ M \ B \ IV4 MeLCRE 
saa taksa • 
b«s|M«d asd wits. W l ia r*h 
i tba lands wt spirita." 
Baeeollr at a KMVag a Tba Qneea's 
akation hak W n received h a 
«> we bafa not ih« plenawe 
to winch W* shall decide beeaall 
I SUM lines base hewn r e e v e d envied. • 
— ""' " 7 . - , f n , m t h * " " " »•»•«* Werv slsetad : Or. E H.^IWek, P r « d « t , 
we bava aeeorsd aa able. WaWSM aai ae«m- ^ ( # t h . W w .. w , F without n r . A CM*, rf Bam.vll, and De J. B. IWratt. " • * " • * •»* 
plisbed, aasnai—al * a a b » « f " a-rvs^»»iaat. ; ^ M th , % „ rf a ta in and aarw«- «f AbbaeBle. wee I W d e a r a : !>r. * *• «•-»—- ™* l 1 " * * " 
Who wdl Wresfur kaepas |-a»ed witb the bwd- , We abatl beeaaftae d ^ a what to do Fair^etd, I W « fcw 1M7 
J I with tbeas | CwsaeaHera ataaaad, we aetiea tba 
*" ' • Wjiie. TvO»M»t.baa a»d Ueojlaaa, eftluaBis M S f o a 
to get tbe right a e t s f s ssss. and ate wort bap. . K — - • A M i s Dwtnel >mm Cooih 
py to aay that we bava succeeded al»«at beyead , W « t . » g t „ , fob. i l . - t e * " r a eeatiawe te be _ p _ : a _ , . ' " 
oar M,he* aspaetatioaa AH .hi . we have | r^eivad <r.«. Kaa>aa repeating tba deuemi.a- | , 
liar tbe benaSt of ear rsadeia and petrena and we j iiu* of rash party to Ilia f a rmery ta tarry | . . . . . . . . . ' i 
trust it aiay tadeued U »or mutual baarVt. j throaib iU par)x>saa ; an l predirtia* a salllsien 
A r"1*, aays : -Mr. W t o . W.*m W Uok | 0 ^ . 7 N . . ^ - d 
, 1 1 ""arp^ea. j leave tf tba KrsuAnt UM avaeinc. Ilalenvea 
0 . last Friday wa wandared « r ^ | M ~ > M S , I - . Ms.ladJpb» to«m. a » » . ^ te a d . 
the - ~ n d U..e J a « ~ r We « » • . « » « « j ^ ^ thia : pwperation (or bia d e p a r t s by tbe Itollie. « 
rteppiag ..Co that e*reliant Hetel. fba Cwawell ( w rae«i.ad a>d aee th . ill, Mareb. ftoU.p >'. DalU* bis » a . b « 
House, were lavitad by aur friend the prep™- j ^ rato.a.^ valaabla reading, aa , bee* eppeulad Seevetary -f Ugatiea. Mr Dal-
^ to d i » with Uaa. W . .be | ^ ] u , J U . . W hi . A - l , J Z i Z . Uu. „ . c b 
tbe subeeriptiec priea ! » WA ta bia diaeretioa. He will Bet return te 
VERY CHEAP—$L50 Cents. 
LAND FOi SALE. 
be First Uoaday nf Aprd- IH58. I will 
sefl to tU b shear bidder, betore the ( ^ n 
ledeor. in f teeter, a Tract of laud t>.n-
« n > rtVE HVSDREU A*» THIRTY. 
JVM ACRES, lying .even miles West of 
down ef tbe very I 
I ws <aa say tbe table wae leaded > 
lo abneat eonspel aayena t» do laiestiea lo bis 
THK PII«K u x i n o r . 
We giva alsewbere a anwrnaryof the rra*ident% 
Proelemation. I t isaaemewbat Mmaikal.le dos-
thiag or aatbiag. f o r ear (-art wa eanaat di-
viae its aaepe aad inteation. la ibe geaeral ae-
^rptatioa itsernis sot to b e t a f t w r d to apjdy 
voluatary arganisaiiotts of men end 
emignstlon "and yatK VeaaH tbe apfniaraaeea 
apply iag witb as n»eh tares te SOab ee«»i«s<. 
as te savtbiag aha Vpea tbe wbale tbevefaee 
tifory. , we rrgard H aa oaa efiboeatbiaga whiab a 
Tlie fcwsiilent calls ou tlw cilliens ofb(.lh | ^.Iirs tiraebeal appliesuos lo develops tba 
atyoioing an<l dislapt States t o sbatain fr. *n ! l a tbe cneaa time let none ef tbe Mends j Ueaae si«w»>>i.<. 
feDSalhoiixad intentoettdling in tbe Incnl con- ] „f Southern emigialiea to Kaaias be d»terr»l : lliia perisnheal ke March baa heea 
eetna of tlw territory, admrnnshinglhem that fnm a»4iag eeery sffert ta press the »au«v on ; and is freighted «itb fatasaatiag aad iwstrneti 
organic hsw is to be ex. culad «Ssh irnpar- J as far as i sd i aaa may be aid*. Ha tbat aanax i rnaUar for ibe ladiaa- I'nee l i a year or 4 aopisa 
matter fVwn tba peoasf ibe m»st etegaat,afrawg j ebaage Ibe aapeet of 
and ebaate writers ef Che age. We eall attention ' 
to tbe Mtowiag crest Indoeemaata offered by. Ibe ' relationa witb threat 
aad au|gsat tbe praaawt aa a ( a r m - i Writiaal * 
*ao"be. I - - " O n tb* I I i«a>., weebaerea. ttaoaglbe prw-
Ke w volumes of the bar Great British Bee iews, ; of the Bi«»b HapnUman, Abolitiaa I looae 
B4i»b«fTrh, BGprtk Brjtwk, W t a Oegr tw, thai Ur, FWcMr 
aad Uaslea tjusrterlies. aad Blaabwood a Idiw- f . .Mmeei.! teesa Oae, Bsiader. of Kaa-
bargh Uagssia* MfgWy. aMimenee witb * e « h ^ eoMaatiag Urn seal af Mr. WbrtieW, ss deb 
' » « • aad tbe ot tar Be- , l , «o Kaaaaa. It wae read, and witb the 
by tbe great punter sT tba blood. Carter 
FeB. 21 Ihe Agent and 
Swa advertiseUeat 
views aad Bla.'t wood for Jaoaaay, I*4«. 
-TeeaH of SwbseriytW'—Any oae Review or 
QaeKweod, | S a ysnr, Blackwood and ooe Be, 
»iaw—or aay two Bf «|.-WS. 15. Hie four Ko-
viewaaadBlnekaoodt tin- Four copies to eae ] started 
I it w ill 
to-tba Baited tfcntae. only ») 
Alloa, of BL 
UafiagM. of 
rafcrrwd to lb. 
l i s . baa tb 
i aad lieavam oolj I 
W.asrt»GTo»,.Feh. K . 1856. 
» you ha .e aeon how tbe Yankees 
• tbe election ol B a s i s They have 
and bring at 
t has been a perfect job.tee cbroogb-
idom This election ia the moot 
lial justice. j g» ess give something W assist 
Rcq. Philip Ar Taylor, s native of Os-1 tbls way slmoa every 
rolina couoty. Vs., a scvldier of the Revolu- j lor tba eaussof iha Suoili in Ibis Kay i 
ticJu, stad one of the eorly pioneers of Ken- I ooliar itMitmnma Tbe Tr . 
tueky. died on the 24th ult., in Shelbr noun- aad wi j . to interfere, bet if . 
ty, Ky. He was present at tlvesorres«tor.d | « a r e ^ , l j and ordsriy be baa 
Corawallis, a soldier in Col. Mathew s regi-1 '« iaterf«re - l i b tba... 
menl. In 1781 he cnuie to K«nuoky. On 
his way down ihe river, his boat was attacked i 
U c M - Ad.treas, T.& Artbor dl Co. tkl, Valaat ! unforHnats to o a r polititwl hmtary. to has 
devoh^ped ta the North, the great Idea the 
, _ , _ . . , abohtiamista have alsraya be«» imiadng oa, lbs 
btoster • •.• -Tha ^ ja B . saahaa beew 
It ia ibe Aral time to uttr history that aad may.aarrata show bow ho baa " stoskad l 
M4 W. W, llacbart, ol Foie«cld. W try lag I 
B'ajw aod Jtro^fc-Dlaek Bepahlicas—I, D. 
I Camboll, of Ohio; Bfis-ge, of X.w T ~ k ; .ilea 
' i t * W W , H I ~ ' 
The pewpect before 
* f " * ftf»iwata-H«wrf Ctohfc, af j gtuom, to the extratna. The Se t t* will pad. 
ofMd, J. IL CampUll^ | 
by the Indiana twenty milja above Louisville, j „( .n. iK , .nu [o. 
and seferal of hia companion* ki lkd and | p ^ U K t b e p c w s p o s t is aattcvto* the only thiag i bis«w» 
wounded, himself uaoug tba Utter. l i e i Isekiagbaiag tba twana of Uan^portsiBm. Vbf!. ! NMbioga—tt W , l * 
knew personally Hoon®, Kenton, Todd. I h r | be ia engaged ia prumiring a ansa ^be r s are ae j " Blfck Ervablioaoo—J. Waabber. i " * ' 
land, and indeed all the. pionacr bcr.KS who , tivstyat work raiaiag tba aaaa-aary fuada,.aal j jr.. ol Ma.; V". K. Waison. of tHiio.K. t Sou-1 r j e hai» du«e 
settled the Slate. ' , boaoa it ia tbouitbt a aompaey of lbs right kind aer, Xsw leek : 3d C-lfsi. of led.; t A.. Btag- f todt Tbct 
i Willsooubawrollcd. . So mot. i • " s . _ „r m- . , •'•••CmcniMBSTTo A LatiLCTMiAi.- ' . . 
Our Masonic frianda will he interested in j ' — -
knowing that Or. Allwrt O. Mifefcsr, of I a , c- h 4IT.ill).W. 
Charleatoo, S. C„ will deliver f.rnr leolurea 
on the "i4y.»Wti.m of Maaoiiry." in this l u n l rf lh> 
W w , , , , ' this Compaav aBd of tba So. Western B.B. ltiak 
Dr. M « k e y is one of the m » t l e a r n t | 1 5 1 h ^ 
and emMHmt Maanns » l a t e r an* of her i l k , | u , ^ e u of tba Basel, .uUaitted a 
the wal l 
T b . Speaker baa not yet announced the 
li.ka.an, of | 
Ala. Wbic-
asterday; hat ke still bo ids 
i gwad many auraaiaea aa M 
v f y - ^ ' w J o . « i ~ r t « a of t h - C t — t l m a. baa tsoching 
" aery dei .dto ia k a a a a . I th.uk B « « s will Ix 
-CIO.SM—Black Munmiiuaaa—r R r , i d . l i ^ of: ua bia Ci 
O h » i 1- B i a b o K * y *.: 0 O . D m , of l«d„ J 
m W s l M , 4 f » b M » t r i X Vert . , , 
flemoerai^-J I, *~.e* of I ' t , M Tayloe. af l a ^ ' ®f witlioul 
S 8 Marshall, of 81 ' »ffs.r is a gave witfc him. He wffl atack the 
CSamarreel—Itlselt Ti. rn'.lieaos— f . B ,Vaob ... ~ _ » i - .K. 
ban- , ^ II . I- W ad.'- .J - . J. II T)-o«. of f " *"* < h* 
IV ; O a IVlo% at-.Saw York ; I . B Csoo.na. j &o»tK»of tho Rorth, M the Whigs wad dm. 
of Maw. Dsnwerats—d S Mi tW. of Va.; A»ba , eanlented Dn»*rata . Bissa will so MMUlge 
Kaaw Nothings—-L. M. K ofliers to the order l « l bo ia du.iHgu^hed j ^ ^ k „ . ^ 
aa * writer and lecturer, and all who attend . . . . , 
mav be certain of being intereaie.1 and in- ' P«*«»»™W*»-" - leaving M t t t o t i , o f . 
•trucled. He has lately lectured, upon t b . f W k K k " • b » » p a ' r « l m 
same rahisct with diatinguUbed sncceoa, tat ""** lawek, af Va.; W Wiaslow, af S . t l ; J L Sawaol, 
New York, and no man is more compel - , ! I. .! " * Co—UUe r « « . m « d tb . D . r e a . « ta , J 6 . . w . w C o v ^ of S. C. K « w Sotbm, 
musireu btn, adorn the „ l ^ t . - .V . O. . ^ ^ £ £ £ 2 
T ' „ ^ . . | baen directed by the Stock-tmlders. P . . « s g l . e . - t j . . 1, S. TT; 
— ^ V b o a 0 I X r ! ^ • " « - l S S S S l ^ f t ^ . ! tbe eCrct of goiae iato Ihe R as oca pereons who gather for life parlor their after pat-tog. if bble.a diaMmd aftew per of Va.; T t Ctiagava, V a AHtaa, **. | * H 
chwec t flowers, just as they hegtn to opew o r „r p r e f , e r ^ p « e l d l ^ » r 
into full blootu and fragrance, lent some ; tba «Miiing debts, should, froa lima to time, bo 
passer by should tear I hem from tbe baah applied tow.rda the eomplsiioo of tho double 
aud destroy them. Hoes not God sometimes I traekabaae meatiaaad.-aad aa lhay r N o w m a l 
gather into heaven young and innocent ehil i As ta ruaiuag i o n on ftmdayb it fcanag b o s 
dren for the same reaaun—lest some rude I reported thai aueh arraagemoia bad brai mad. 
hand may doapoil them of their beauty ' ! aa r«.dorod it witbia the power ol tbo MrecUoa 
— T h e r e » no portion or tbe Amari^ ' " ' 
of liyapepaia h aecs tlk» ai 
tbe ivae .it tbe acnaarb. ailaaatatii.g tbo digaa 
tree powers aad gi*«g ruddy health a the 
check aad brigbtneaa ta tbe eye. l i a r , are 
thousaada to IMS aoomaaity who can tea*fly 
to tbeir virtues aad thnwaaale will b.rewftrr 
add their testimony. See adverbseaaenl. * 
Bkj r lVvf j Da via' f ega tdde Pais Killer poa-
aeases virtue, which not alone removea pain 
toateealy, but regatoiw Ibe atomach, givea 
a.length tuae aad vigor lo tho system It ia 
oae St tboae medKiaes which is worth mare 
timn gold- . • 8 






THK undersigned takes tb» m. thod nf iu-fermiag the ritiaeusof Cbe-ter and sur-
f^rwwmdiag country, ibat he ie atill cugsged 
BLACKSffll'I'HING BUSINESS, 
a t the stand formerly known as Uiaon & Both-
meks Having tbe rigbt la Chester District to 
tbe maoa actureaad -nVof -Kormsa'. i ' .rant 
Ptuw, be will db-pneeol Sl.op.erper-onal right., 
for said District, to tlx** who may fed ieair-
' ' ' a . toother 
rndeavur to 
durability aad despatch. 
a ! 'banks Sir past patrsmage. and hopes a 
• \ • i " » pubbc win coottowe ae f.voe him » 
llcmtgw ' .PLaa^|».-TWa tofore. D. B. lUiYHKi* K 
a p^ lW to tb# cmSdeot j Feb. S! 
1 it will prove Hahfe r«* b/rsuag to . kY. 
t large; - - - - - ' > - - a ~ - * -ar aad that h will at 
fo-twm will .1 if rights 
asmoi Plow for Y.wk District. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
of tuadrv Writs ol *t Fa. I 
1.1 w.H toll tlie Fi.-t U n l a y of tbe Me-lteal 
B«BJ f W B M t Fhj^tCi*M n». 
ffc*ir police for all Cfctwfcie 
S-W hr R t t » i U W f W l , Choatr , S . C 
, titC CoUvWUig b f f W } 
4*nf (h« pmit week at from t ) a I f 
is to m 
F w w . - $ 4 
Sunar,—H | » I t f 
tfadnt 
U  rti  "» *UV a n w i i w u ^ , V H .. I ^ i t g j y v , ; II,. Slock 
continent which offer, advantages superior bavmg f«}l mmtdeare'ia ibe Inreei.rs, 
to .Nicarapu* u » for coioniMs. I l DM ih^m to m tt»«ir Ji»cr«tU« M to 
all the 4e«traUe varictieiiof climate and soil. ; ranniaf iL« ear».' * 
I u geographical position— miSway between 'Tb . Wlowiag Ilo.rd af Director, of th . Boad 
the California and tbe Northern Atlautic wee. alwt d, out ml whom Jao. Csldwell. E»g., 
Stales, afford in- , too, the only practicable v a re-slsele.l 1'resideal Cor tb . .seeing year. 
ruale for a ship canal, by which the wealth Directors, V . d . Hamptmt. Aadrew W.llm^ J«s. 
af far Cathay may bo freighted to thoae f u t e a | Bos^ Alfred Hoger. Mia CaMw.lt, C J. Kban-
—cannot begnrpassed. j aon, L.J . Patlwsoa. C M Faraaa, O. A. T re^ 
AUVANTAOCS o r G o i b o CWKTUTII— j ^ t 
The Kitobburg ( M a » i Retei l l . Hates t l u t ^ * B m " * - «• K-
John Heynolda, of Milford, was arrested oa 
a charge of boose-biwaktog cwcentlr, bnt 
-#»nh'it "intended" swore tha t on tbe eight 
•upon which it vaa alleged ha committed ttot 
ant! marked paid, according to ibe crime be was "courting her," baring aom. 
res of lb«department. 1 meueed a t 8 o'clock and continued until 2 in 
• # L t r * r » » ix T u i a u i — i , Teases- the morning. John wa. discharged. So 
aee paper has the billowing alat-meat In re- ®"f(h» to ^ t i n t court, a girl se 
aa tu keep his aliraa from going ta extremes 
A W J / . i V . - B l b c k Eep«bli«.os-S t &n-' u « d after t b . I W d e n l u l e fedb* . There 
«, «f Me.; S TBtiwnobaia. T ^ T lb.vto Wj . « he W lio.ee however, oa tbe Kanaaa 
- *.»_?•!< wf Pw.- I V m . « . i . - T * B.S-1 B « o « ' s appfeatioo wiM 
been breugbt ap at < 
wt wish 
tbe outset After stocking ell the g 
connected with the Honse, they wil 
leisure u k e a s Wi i t r r i a in and Bai 
W n h l r Bewoet o< Iks r s l s a i l l s W.eS.e.. 
Cewvots.—-Tbe n b s af l b . week noaspstor ever 
•JUKI bales, et tbe fcttswiwg partie.f«r«. via-
IsfetW • • H ; enUsary • ( < « ! mto^Bni « i . 
H : fair H a t | t awl a 
Baoia— l i f e I t (or bng reaod ; ssle. t l j . tx 
aad hum U i > l i e lb. s -e.ed.sg to qaatily. 
COM,—;i . tto bMbel 
Pasa.—Ve qseSe 11 s so. 
Osaa.—AIM a H i b—b»L 
Fiata.—'W. ^mrfe «» , . t't s e j ( a . | * 
fplvmbia. Feb. HI—Cotton,—TV.re w « . . m 
excited aad aaimated dmnaad far cotton j a t e e 
Jay. « prices divided la Urmt af sclera. SMO 
I plmw. oa tbe 1Kb toat. by the Be.. X 
Know Nottmig—li M FuBrt-, ef P k 
•Tb. Dnrlisgton Flag e-oUrns a ea.1 far a 
•aa. aMtiag whwb wss te bav. baen held to 
i will have actual . rarith 
L. Priebard, lie. a t. Hire.* 
K s » » v . both eftbia piece. * ion . 
V t t b the ab.ee w . received Ihe prieter. ibd l Aay 
editors fees ia ML Tbe bai^iy ooa|d« will please 
a s e ^ t af war hearty g««d wish* far their pros-
iwrtty, h a f p u a a aad osetul.ess lbro.gb»al time 
aad eternity. 
Oa tbe 1«K toataat. by James B, MagilLE^, 
Mr. JM«S L. BELL aad Mia Oisauma B i t u i . 
.11 of tbi. District. f 
\ Bay Itotwe. Vvied on as tl.e pr.,p- riy <.f 
J.me»K»leigb,nt tbe suit of Y. & ti, Cbalk va, 
James Raleifh. 
* Negro 8«y. Thorn, and Negro tio-i, K i m , 
ibe pr-^eity uf A Iknterr. at tbe noil of J. A. 
Brisdb-y and others vs. A. llouser. 
On tho day fallowing, ai tto* residence of C. 
W -Bell. I hit t orn s n i Fodder I >.i.lel~opl, 
I Bureau. - l ane JUM I hairs. 3 - Bedstead, 
aad Mattswaaees d Tablea Buggy and Hanioe., 
1 bit Bku ka.u tb Toois. J ll«-..d -Cstth-. T lot 
Cotton Seed, levusj on as die property of U.W. 
ti. ll adi B. T. Wheeler 
W B L1U.KY, a c. ». 
Fab. Si * * , * t 
Ml J^r-.oos indetoed to the e 
rid B Pa. ks, are repaired : 
pay ihe seme before Return week. ..th.-rwi 
their Note. w»R be (iven to M-I'hew rt iliiun 
tor wslhseuaa, \Vil. 4 . IM.MUiil lC«;II. 
Feb. l+lf Adm'r. 
NESHOES FOR SALE. 
r p H F . undersicm-d has Two Likely \ e ; 
1 a Man and hie wile, which he wi l .1 
priestely if h " foo 
t Euzs J j Hat if n., will he Wild at pubis-
l«-3t J tmN S. W ILMtN, Att'y 
DISSOLUTION. 
D I E D 
| ffltl.ey K l u t l a s . 
At aa etoclien for Calsnal n f the 2Tth Regi- ^ u t l^ i |~ f ,7 
ment. *. Q. M , bato en the . l i tb inatnnt. Maj. j I I w , 
| J. B. Cv t r w a aleeted by a maj.w.ty of ITU , u.reb, to raina i h a a a 
wotes ores Lieut. C u l t U . llit-ta, hi* coal- Kawas. 
!P*U u*- I j A saB i . mad. m th* PWria aad Mean. 
' t e l . I AeeMe.t * I taiaeer and tba AadcreMt and Edg.ft.ld paper. 
• ' ClMM«Hor T i r d u v , MM 
m m U . bide Circuit dity. Wa nsdera'i.nd hi. England, but we wtit cow. aa near a . we cam 
diMee. i. an atoms of lb* back, which is always I t e "•***'t 
aeceua « d oftea fatal, cbatodbua Dargan aad haoata ia Uw ahaorbwg iprestion. ClUSC, of 
Daekie have nuuaed the wiMse cireu.t d a y e< j Ottoh and Ckass of New Turk. hav. sent to 
CbaaeeHar W, se tbat tbee. w iab . aab i lue . i a rery tnSaaaa ta ry messages la their Legiaia-
tb. .duisisir . t ieaafjutf ie. We aap|mw the; th . lure*, apaa the point nf aiding tbe free Stale 
Chancellor's iudispaaiiiea n a y partiilly aeouat ] jmity there. Th* PreaMtoat baa also 
f.w bia aet biibsrto saadiag ia lb . Deaeea ef this ' ksday with 
Easily Cire.i l 
- - - - Hen. Dixea Bsraea, Senates f.em Laaeaater! before we know what we ere a boat. 1 wi 
Diatria and Dr. W. C. Csuthea, a rn.s-.tor ef t h . ' onr people who desire lo ea ig rau would go 
Heuae, have givea their vi.wa, la lb . U d g « , 1 l u w a . I am toU it is the greataat place to ™ ' ™ ~ — ™ ~ " ™ 
reUtlv, ta lb . Ctaeinuatl Deni^r.l.e C « v a , r i « x c k e money lauiaaV.lc Wfeoenr goes there. A P K K K O . V S » " » 
The former is to hear ef atading delegatee frua owjaM . a | S w.wk and n<« to nhtv nller | at Wdliaa H Roberta, da* d , are ra-
^.,,„h ,-ar„!m. ta tb. tonveatios th . faate, » . ^ . ' " ° W , P T , ~ l e T oaeaed to m»ke payment ta lb* eutoenher. by Sontb t .roima Mi ihe cenvenaea , t b . latter ia t » e t Jad^e Dotut-sa letely. He i . angeine tV, J th day rf Marek netl, or suit will be 
of heating down the Blark Kenublieans to tbe 1 broazht agalaat them. 
f W d w t m l election. Says a great r e ^ o n | F * »l «t htATTHEW W I U i A M S . 
ha* take a p b a r to the North, thai tba Ctocto-
take the meat dardded aad 
Ibis day by mataal o m s 
Tbe hu-mess wdl be 
resi.lenee ml bee faih^ Ale*. Aadwaoe, 
al Cw Ma. , a . l b . I Jib efttopt. hat. 
tba aabieet. We 1 J ,p*' " " X J a e a m O a o r l ef Oliver J « s t 
agedehaat M y**ra She leases s hu.UsJ, iesr 
Tba VerkriB. Kn^airer will plran vopv. 
ran baa toa p.blisb.J in lb* Btrnw.il-
h* held at lb* c a m 
a l b . Bret Moatoy ia 
aPaidiag aaigeatiea la 
flLSON 
lerenco to the manufacture of aallpntre to a ' 1st* as tbat. 
portiuil ol 1hst Slate: Th* caveme nf Es 
Tennessee, at toast a great number ol Utet 
contain immeise qnantitie* of nit roes earth | j„ ^ Emms 
fiam which aahpetr* la manufactured. This ; (t,i 
W« ars iafbnned by a Meed recently from • lovUeee faveeable a aaading d^agata 
Ik, U' I J . V- V L ! oa tba fright af t b . I t ih Decmber | lVmmr.lw Ce.*«ntlo», a KSM ai tbi 
lit WtM left new York ! t „ ^ M r g Wylm, a . ef Jana* Y. Vyl.e, I Hota. af thoa DMsata rapeMtv^y. ea I 
i formerly ef tbi* Weaeiel bat aew m d i a s •• ( M o ^ y ia Msreh, a u l But Oraav.lla 
t r e a ty , « a . waa kiltod by Ihaaeadea. , to b . doing ..Oiing a 
: gel off inb t r . lhnugk 
tiw, though lo • touted . I te i i t , Iben t h . to- j passengers . biel. went opt in her. I * * ' 
Clinics tor op.sting . . . . Itn.iled, and Utia J - ^ A t a i i t . Bmin, of Falrflald Hr t rUt , vrwi t T ^ ' * * k " 
aclion of country being mil off f.cm ail l b . f u a l u | r r u I t 0 J c J l t v r e l i , ! c u „ i U * e u l " « * " " • » " « '«» V j "Tt 
ptincipal msrkcts, Ihe co.1 ol imuapoution, B U " " r e , l d c a c * j w a a very w^ ihy y.uag aan. . aw »i - -
wilh the expeDM o f arotktng it, J 
tbe baa da . ( . friend, j K . a a , tbo' t h . P. tn-a aad MeuaUiarer aa)a atolitiee, and 
nothing but prepa thai lb . Se.t | i abooU 
er a m ^ n a b a n d he repreaeated to menld- { Ptsst 'S 
NOTICE. 
\ LL neraon* indebted Ire Not* or Arcoant lo Ua late torn ef Lewis tc Wito.n. are 
tional ngbta of Ibe South Pbr 11. i a h a l » ! aamestlv reqoeated to ca» aad pay a 
nmrk^de man. —H* he . what G e n l P t t a c t i . ' F r t 1-dl LBWIS t WI 
•eey de«eient to, aduiinielrelive taJent If h* [ 
w a e Vreadent he woald auk* lb* Deeaoeratic ! 
party a u n d a p l a i t . pisiform, nr break it l o ' T * " 
paeea • II* m n man af atnmg will, ( rea l 
knowledge of human nature; uf no ordinary Return Week. ' C. D. M E l T O f . 
NOTICE. 
• of Alexander Piaehback a 
a* Bghtniag, WhUat 
me to support Mr. 
n, y a I hav* an doubt1 
Feb t l i A f y a l w w 
lake J ' . ( t h e isatit«tMa. .1 ih.s iaceet. Si s i . prepare-' whatever, tbat Dutwi.aa as Prreident. **aU do — ' ' 
gi l apoa the 
rendered ill uiaiiafadur* profillesa aad if*ass | " ' A i t n i u i DISTSHT.—Ale.st *ne hon-
abaadonrd. | and t w * « * *iiiarB« al this District hsve 
Tc* AS EXCELLENT PcDDi*o - T . k e ' V " 1 I il '* P " 1 ' ^ " « t i » g i« be 
. p i n t s n d s half of aweetuiik; put it no the ' ^ ' . " , ^ 7 ^ , 
M i A . . 1 i b o i K - i r i n a p i a t o f — 
Ihta-lak*, tt U f ; p u t fah a spojwfuD of. sour . Carnliaa ia tbe National Ctoreaill.m. 
cream, Wllh h a l f , toaapoonful of wda, (a le-1 Fourteen c i l h m a o f t h a a a a a datriM, w b . 
ratu* win do ; ) b ta l three eggs; when it is1 are not in ton* ef Ibe reprea.nt.iioa. p .b f«b 
cool enough not to cook the eggs, pat them' s» mvitaiion t« ibe m a n b e r a e f t b e Calhoan 
in-; pat ia * bsndfuD of ripe frail, (cur rants, S'ale* KiabM Party la attend ibe mealing 
cherries, plums or something el>*;) then stir; p r o | « * d ia tbe g n t tnenlioned calL 
in tour enough for a thick bitter, and bake] * < • • » > lenrn frnni the New York p 
it due* quarters of s o hoar, either put ia l h *t Ciorerner Oa ik commanicatal tc 
t b n e tablespoonifull of sugar, or **t i t witb! '•TK'aUlnre that Stale, oa t b . # t h instant, 
swaetoncd cream—tba tbrrner ia nreferable. ".Wf"! " " Oorernor of Ikansas for 
u u V u , u lb* people of Ibal Territory 
: : - MAM M a a r c i t e i s \ » - ' m m a tbreaUne I s lUrk f ^ n Mianari ia Ua 
^ 1 ° " 7 r A", ? " j H"'"?- * '<»» ^ b a i * Sfo-yng ap » 
KlsssaiecHag a l Condord an Tbu.adaj la«i. message to , h . H o a a . pending which Ihe 
8pw«b*. war* mad. by maty distm l l . . m adjaamed. A afarflar comma 
gaiabsd gsntlvrnso, member* ®f Coogrvas. lid»ir was arnt l a th* Ohio LrgUUiara % 
SiMJ 04bars, amrtog wham t w tba limi. J . d*r« sine#, by Govart.,»r Cbnar U t « 
L Orr, of i his Stale, Sena I. w Weller, of Call- a t aware af any action b a ' i n a b e e a token 
• aia, and Uoa . How.ll Cobb, of 0 « r , i . . | a . il ap lo tb* p^eaaH t imr. ^ ^ 
Dial net u moani his .atim.ly vad. 
Ibe Caien 
At a maaMpal alwliaa in LaareaaitU 
Monday ef Wet week, tbe follewiag de . 
. }« 
Laat a g h t a diM.ulty eeearred bat w a a a ato- . > 
aet of lb . Collate a d Mee t Ibe Ctty M.rstisU. ' 
raaad aantod ! Ea^eirer, 
by th . : bvs r ef haviag ibie fHate repreeewud 
guard bona | proeebiag Maia.el ca.vre.reo, ta 
to th . gaaad b e a a IU w a 
i* it Tbe abdi. indebted wiH W I aad 
hate hiin and he batos Ibem Tb*r* Is 
elated —H. a . Campbell. loUudant. C. P war lo the kade between th.m j _ _ 5 ' " " 
l*Bfa I V . Eppa, J- II, Baker a»d J. V.lla I *m glad lo an* Clio.ter i* mov.ng ia tb* eaa*s I 
W - o f K a o m . Tbat m right, go ahead i M t t o a e i 
the Bpatenberg F tprea aad TarkvUle ffi whe eaa aad Ihcae giva w ho e a a t ga, \ l r i ^ » t h r f a 
OBSERVER. | i « - 4 . .nd s t o T i the 
— —» j arc hereby called oa to 
•; ( t . R K i u * I K W I , ' meat, aa tortbee todwlg. 
NOTICE 
I A r a a n *f 
well (nf Baton Bong*) are left o. my bmada 
~ knowing tbeaa •---
name and tool of B. Israel 
vhe rr»^et« felly mAiciie a (w in i eBce u< t i e 
eushc ta*ur abovre to tbe mUi firm 
Feb. is-if K. k SL ISUAKL. 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
BY virtue ol sundry l* rita of Fi- Fa. lo me directed, I will sell on the Finit Monday in 
Mareh. and day foUow<n(. bvore the C o a t 
ll.mse door in tbe Town of Cbesier, tbe follow -
ing p r ^ e r t s . vis. 
A Ptsntolion or Tract af !.aod eontsinn.g 
Thro* llandre.1 A r i a . m.we or h -a, lioaisied 
by lands uf lb,vol Dnnoan. Mrs. X. Lewis, Ju.. 
Vire and abev . 
A Hoaa and Uu in the Town of ChwMr. on 
Piaknevatreei. eimtarinc Three ncres. hound-
ed by lute et O. U Mellon. F M Kll.iaa and 
A Honan and Lnl la Fnet Chester, on (iads-
rn arreet. eentaming Three Fourth, of aa 
ere. bounded by lots of R A. Smith, l i a s J. 
AtaOB" Ijkaly N t t i m . rtxt Xaaey. Ran-
MU. Wade and bia wile. Martha, l.itba. I ^ u . 
a. Amanda. HenrielU, Suaanab. IVggy. HI-
oi and ber children. Rsebel. May and Henry. 
Patty, t^da. Ilsyww-l. Regiaia, 
Little Bet. Addieon. KMen. Andy, 
y Aaa, llenry. Cbarface, Jane. 
. Bell. A Jam. Riwanab J.ffand 
Mari d en aa loe poverty of W a II. 
Met h . auip of S Terry. Mm MobLy 
IV M »le Donald 
A! la**. v«: iiesex. James. Wihen, 
Administrator's Notice. 
• yj James I). Barber, 
e tna ef Juba Barber, 
o a e and make settle 
leee hut daagaraaaly.-
bore him eC Tb. w h l w a —ar»»y j C a w . H e a a . e f i h e a r a p a t i . a datriaa. a i Ibe 
aatmrd to the amfaaU Irert. i a . . , b I JU~I, aak . It — p e - l y j By tbe areirto to Ibe * - ^ h ' p t w £ ^ 
larol .aaa ef lb . . l ea fy a i d a i t I b a lbs Stole wiM be represented. I LivapeoLjea in. w. haw Uvsrpaai Jaue w to 
of candidalea in ' »toad*y ef la* wrefc.th* foMewiag a a Uahet w a b4*n Tb. a a l a j a the day prwewu-. Fnday, { t m l 
Fairttohf Dialrid, w* uUerv* tbat M u . u a > ' ! k ? • a a ^ t y W a m vo»a Dr. i t. W kafa. « l b . fa||o..n , eo - ; U— 
FILLMO. • a announced as a madldan for tb* l M » d a i ' - *• I- k ' " * * • - bavfc It 
^rnaadeney, aad es Geeeaaer MHIHUD, to *" U " ^ * - ^ A * 
!«. C-, for tb* Vw* Itrtodency to lb* I niied | ^ e e a a . * f c w a Oal'l . - -
Suies, by uaa " Fmakba- . whoappnrs la tba u yieM th T a ^ * ' _Aaeat iv . apaalat iv. wdetppyt 
- I I I - U 
• M 
» l l - U 
FAirr at PRAI 
AEE ihia method of mfora 
P - « i * J r ^ M . r j bailee. levied on 
aa tbe properly of F- W. Ihivie. at tba and of 
U A. Beckham Rx>. V. W. D ItoSaoaaiic. 
A llan.afe-n pr Tract of U n d eontsining 
On* Hundred a id Fifty a c e * nasre e l m , 
bounded by lands ol eaate of R i . brnae.l v. 
UnSmreid . 
A Negm 1 
Wylie. a t tb 
t of A. De. 
( r o p e r t y o f \ V i 
le. Kin* k Co 
alee, 1 lirxy Mar*, 1 Flar I b ^ a VYaguu. 
I Hasgy and HarneM, tovied «n aa tbe pn^erly 
til of A U a k n lluuaer. S , . V WfoeTtim ^ K A Smith, at the soil of Aoceunta are wtitod_.. WforeUto P i a . k | | > M A Kry.nal a l a r , v., 
liajr in Merefc. lfc*y P " B r l ' • ' •* » n l l M i i . .K- *r, . i f H a m llannbill k I t oaa . tor ad - . ^ l lMa. a r t W j t o ibe r . heads uf Weaes Hempbdl 
>**ttoa. ' 
F*b. ti 
I Wh.t dee. 
C C M T H C A M O L I M A . — C a x s i a a I> 
surla* to *ar iato** *ad " , . , " 7 " . T I T . I " , " ' - - * ' * ' - T ~ T ' ' "T-.T t l U i a d b a e n l b . Firm Maaday m March, it 
, . 2 to b . toaad bid i aebehly be egeeed epee. D - ^ a a b a r a t a l , a« welHaMdal *>«b" 
de* bea.aJi tb* raeab of tba malutad.. ' (a Vjaaae foam Bwaa. a a f o m tb* uUgrapbW • » - * JA4. IfcOA.MKL, CVdiaary. 
ag ——.iaanded by Laa*f F. Farley. 
UnaaaB K Gdi. nr tba ao, ' 
" i aadyye .TK.Mdl* 
, Tract of l a d m»eralni*K K.wtya 
amled bv lamia of I 
McCetly and a h . 
W y b . l t Co.. re. H F. 
fowne. eMale to J . 
Ibe aait to T U. 
aad J H. Slxmd 
W R. LILLKY.S.C. a. 
€ m s a y a a a 
Democratic Convention. . j To Mechanics. 
T H O S E c i n a e n . aI Cheater D f a t i c t w h o aru i ' T ' l I B a u U c n b a * wiahm to Jet tha bui lding 
in f a m r of t h - S iu to b e i n g r e r r e e e e t e d i o « h . I 1 £ » £ « 
?&tioaal Detnt<cr-tic > o n v m l k a i . ; C I / l t l , i > e u f to.ii.«ul 
* at CheMer Court f l o a a e j | ' e r . < i . w u h i n g M c h contract i n roqamaad 
, i l ie Frnf Jtonu..„ iu tank »irf, (Kale d a y ) l 10 apply to S A M ' L M c b U L E V . 
l0_ 6 '* J * n . 2 » 4 4 t 
approaching 
• .KaMu! Kansas!! • I D L L I A N f f MILLS. 
T H E citiaena C h e - c r . D b t r l c . w h o 
infprented in . th f t Ife«t!tutf<>n o t «b»<rry. mr« ? • - . util«Mtbejr h»ve more ihlu i h c j can gH ikrougit 
qu-«tcd fo » e « t a t C l u s t e r Cuurt House on t h e 't w i th on tbote <!•?•. T b a h igbe*: market ica 
n reference t o Kanaae. Men and tnotiey . r a „ , h < M > l i l t a w , M . U v . * - m i l lo t nf 
wanted , and it i , be b e t e d t h a t there are b i n . j Fine F lour , w b k h w e «iH eell A.g* for Caah *r 
<Jr*ds of bold a n d r p i r f o d yo imc men, who <»»li i Wheat . 
e h e e r f n l l r enter the ronkn for th*t n*w a n d 1 F . M. It J- W . K I L L I A X . 
fert i le land, i f b m tl.e m e a n i of their outfit a r e | — J 5 h ., , . . 1 
SK.SSSH2SS m m m wt CNBI 
hoped that lire c t i . c n . «t Chertgr Di.tr.et will T " ( - i ^ , b * C r i T W O " M ' • * * * " U T T . . . i i Chester ana »orroun«iinf c o u n t r t , thnt in 
not be backward w h e n t h e t ime for ACTIO,, haa i p l l e w | m J miBwg W M ^ e r . fc/i, M U | , 
arrived » ; a..joarner u u c f them, a a d m a y be found a l 
I. .; , . . • — - a - the f l o w , occapied by Mr. H L e u o n He haa 
— THfc Mill on b e a d • choice lot of Good, , w h i c h ba 
RATTLESNAKE! 
"I N apite of IM« - l imfvi .a .1 , end poiMi«u-« C H E A P E R T E R M S 
X f a n g \ i« still admireift f«»r o n e trait In bit 
d i a m e t e r . He a lways g«ye* warning; before lie 
ulrikes. l i k e t h e "T|"-nt m bi» evil . I a m iluw woubl'tulicit I 
a p n n j i n * m y rattle : . b e r e h r ^ U k . • • « . * « . h:maD early cali 
hufT-r inc con*rt|ue< eea. I b a t e waited wttu 1 j t B 31 
pat ience tl«e e o n v m i e n r e wf nli<er pe"i>le, until t - - " —— *• 
f . , r b e a r a « e h i « « l , . n « r . , i r t - e . j U f m . P A U H E T T O H O U S E . 
W not a a r p m e d it by Ketarn f i a y a Fcieof ta<la! . . " . , „ ! * ' * 
la-ri at your huave, s o t written in «weet •' .rain, j ^ J ; ^ - _ b i O 8 I t l t s r a a » , 0 l > 
1 want o f C.^da.' 
Ir.Vi ' 
o f pve t iy a 1 f i irU of law. fully informs th# ritiaen* 
buMneaa re lat i .«a l v n h a t e u n d e r e u n e a radi-1 " f L b " ' " " d Trare l -
c a l e h a n * . . W e cann . . t b n » . . IJ»U Of H'ond, | P" i K : h « **• " P * " * * . . . w 
hmbel .J Meal . o . puir .u C h i c k e n s but the I I ' T * J " " " H by W 
Cash mo*t e.ime. A . r e g a r d , t h e » J i. ia ! " - " ! • » b e r « h . IK.pea;by -
really aroualng! T h e re>erberat ine eeiei of t h e j 
laat I"if f i l l i n g fmm f b e w a g ' A ia not |M. "" 
nway liefore tin* ne^ro cotnes. l ike a mnnke 
. buaieeaa, la n e e i r e 
[ a g e f m m liia fri 
Hi , Table wi l l 
" ^ • t f y . 
w i th 
- W h a t do " J 1 * " • * l t '»"ot ba a u r p i o a d . Ilia S t a b l e . 
| will a l n be furniahad w i t h atiuudani pru.en-
me an i n - ' * n l 1 a l t e n u i s Hoatlrra 4 t f 
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE -
- !• rnipned bare a«aociated t h e o a e l v e a 
For m e t-» pay oat m«nrv lias b e c o m e a 
• t inet lr«nn long habit —to rrte irr , a wot 
J W h e n a 'larky coin** o p i n i o mj ihi«p my li 
unc«nwci«Hisly gl ide into my «H»cke«, e x p e c t i n g ! ' P H K 
.0 cal l . Ni«ne but a fool wmW Sn>l faulr w u h f * in 
this, if the rule worked b<ith WOTS. S tra in « j 'be n»a«iuf ••tare end aa l e of Leather , under t h e 
chain to i*« utmost aAd th- link* m o a t gi*»\ if I p«rtner»4iip title «»( i . A K 8 T E S A C O . 
not belnjed. I nm not financier enough t o ! i b e <ir-«v*r» St«^e w i l l be k«pt »ear tbe D e -
know where all t h e money is g«>ne. Some n*- • p-*, a « e <!«H^ Went of Nicholson's Hotel, w h e i e 
aert there is no m o n e t in th«* c u n t j , THAT] th+j «re pr- p-red to aapnly the ir trmnda and 
IS MARS Y! t i thera s . y . t h e Bank * i« | e o . U H a e r . e i t h al l a i t i e l ee u . u « l l y found in a 
all . ML.4R.fY, AGAIN •! T h e Bank u i,e«- e u n t r r Store a a the moot reasonable 
ther a a-hiHpMil or deaert of Sibnrn. t o enpt i l f f teruia. 
everything. T e l l that to the marines. A I w l 
excuse w better than none. Against t l ie hur-
g lar and bi ihtraym. in w e can he on our gnard, 
but a^ain-t the man w h o violates hia word of 
Imnor ur pruuise. and U|»»n t h e taith o f that 
pmmise-we borrow e i ther fn>n» friend or B«nk, 
t h e la>t r.'xort is Lavr. I a m wel l aware that 
t o ane injures n man's buain^iM: but w h o Would 
not rather f » c - tlie angry frown o f a defaul t ing 
debtor, than t o he.tr the hoarse cry of t h e Sheriff 
Cone ! go>.e! « »*en tt cnm«;a and surely down 
it i*. to r««e no more. I h a t e a duty to per-
form to kind fri -nils ami mysell , w h i c h must be 
pe . ^ r m i - d a t al l h a i i r d i v j So»n" will «ay. that 
fel low. H o tar, w fiirsw griii&bling about mo-
iiey. U W d the }»w, (nU'*c c a s e ia ao beau-
t'lul.y portrayed in the parsblr) lay in - weltering 
in hirf Uoud by the road-ije . h a r e a-'t'-aeted rf.e 
initice and aymiiaflty of t!w» Samaritan, if l i i* 
crie^ of a o e h a d n l a drawn him nigh.. 1 ant 
ne i ther I1ia» i -ee or Std;ic««M: b m like the poor 
Jew, I need He^i. W h o will be th* good S a m a-
ntmn pouring th» balm of GJI. ad on mv wounds ? 
\JCt .us w e ! Or, i f no balm of f.'ilead is at 
han 1, there i s nn inf*1tiU|* n la s t e f wbirh 
dr'es burning t» a r * ar«d tan relieve many an 
••ppres-t S h art. labeled, 
BANK OF C H E S T E R . 
I cannot g o to e v e r y m«n' i h«u«e. tel l ing b im 
' great many BM and 
S T » « 
kn.. . 
hut win. careg f.;,r a letter 
I-" ia to light a pipe Y»u will p l ea* , not taki 
thia aa newspaper gaf . tw like t h e Shepherd bo; 
cry ing w j l f to nUrnl h i , ne ighbor , . No , no 
tb'e w .^H" H here gnaahing hia t e e t h 
N o w . if any ot m y (rienda wiah to fee l l ike i 
reign p h n c e with a aUnding army, an.1 t 
mat detrt. enioe 'to m y abop before Itetai 
— A n d t«k» i n / word for i t . . 
y o u leave my yanl your u^aom wi l l awed with 
ewtaeioaa pride in kn«iw"that you have per. 
forised a g i « d and j a a t ant to . C. HOUST. 
l i t barque ia upoa the breakera. 
I'b? tw» ia running high . 
ttyie i . boarded by the w e c k e r a , 
C o v « h e l p be I o n I d i e ! 
F a b . 11 : i f 
DISSOLUTION.-" 
' P I I E K i r i n o f i lr . H l i o U aad Kobiaoo w . 
t aolvad on the Irt of January iaaL. by Mutu 
al eonMnt. We retnrn our l lorere tkanka t« 
•da and uatritjia for the liberal patrouagt 
T h e y b a v e alao purchased t h e T a n n e r y la 
the T o w n lorinerlr o w n e d by i a s . T. McAfee , 
w here they irwnaie to carry on t h e manufac-
ture of U a t l i e r . J. A . K S T E S , 
T . D e G U A F F E N R E I D 
N . B. A g ' n d T a n u c r and Currier ia wanted, 
to w h o m I beral w a g e , will bat g iven Ear ly 
appHaaiiun ia deairad. 
Hit V I I I U E S taken in e , c h a n g e foe Groaa-
r iea , J. A . E . It T . 1 X 0 . 
NEW BAKERY. 
C H K S T E B . 8 . C . 
' p i l E aubaeriber hav ing h e a t e d himaelf ia 
1 tha rear of t l ie bouaa recent ;v oecupv d by 
Mr A . J. Morria. aa a reaidenre. t a k e , thai 
met lual o f iafVawing tha cit iMoaof Chaetae a n d 
aurrouading c o a a l r y that bethaa "1'Cueii 
A N E W I t \ K 1 K V , . 
a t fi le abnvn pla.-e. ami ia f u l l , pcei«red to exe-
cu te all order , ia the 
BREAD AND CARE LINE 
He h o p e , by attention to huiineaa tu merit a n d 
r e c ive a ahare of public patronage. 
W W e d d i n g , a n d Partita n i l ba . a p p l i e d , 
.timely notice be g iven. 
- W J l C A L D E R . 
Keb U 1 1 \t 
IS! F8I TO III Tfl MASLFACTOAY. 
DR. C. LEE & CO., 
rfESPECTFUlLY infortu the p-nple of 
I % Cheater and nurruunuing country , tkattbejr 
b a v e npanod a 
Tin Manufactory, 
Aa but f e w b a r e 
SELUM Off A! COST I |-MARBLE' J.ARD.I 
r p H K auba.aib.ea g i v e their beat thanka to c , w ! A huameaa. b a hua h l u a U u l k . au n 15 M IF m 
fur Mia t h e * ! j ; u . s c n to t h e c u e . . . o f Vack and C b a a t w j I . . w ^ l -
W I N T E R G O O D S l a ^ »ba . u r r o u n d i n g l * w i < « . that the b u « M « 1 I J O W I O r t - H S n . 
, T _ - i l l i a f a t u r . U o a r r ^ d » - h , o w a n « . T b o - w i ^ H " « b u r for C - h , - U l 4 o wall K. 
New York Cash I ' r icc. ; " 1 ™ " " ""•* " " " " " 
A . m a n y o f y o u a r e a w a r e t b a t o u r S toeu-roew ! f HOWOCT*. n e k a . I ' la ta a a d O r e a a w a t a J 
ie email , a n d aa we would l i k e to mrtfrnnim', MAKBLK-YVOB1L 
time for our ^pr tug w e iuvita ai l w h a . T o » b a Head Mow. 
. 1 * to ge t b a r g a i n . , to cul l » h « w*U m. j ^ I I . wi l l k e e p . h e * t h a b - , d ^ c n p - ^ ^ of j f c T M Grabam 
ITAIMH a ASKR10AH a&JDBLB, 1 P.b U >1™ 
^ j n ~ i r i " r i b> h i a a t Cheater, w i l l <uaet wi th prompt a t - I • • » • * * > l l i i j tt I U . , 
t e a t i o u , a a d will be ( O . . Cuoe H'al uf tt* KMU Km* H«d ) 
PACKED A WD FORWARDED ! . KE» 
with t h e Utmoat care a n d di'epatch T b e t e r m . ; - \ oa I 
Grocer. 
part o f 
C O F F R E t L — R » Java, U g u l m . A c . 
S t l . A H S . — . \ e w Urleuaa Muaeoeadu. Clari-
uf M o n u m e l ^ M " 0 ' J bv l b . I n k t . a l . „ p . , ^ , old 
I Watttel -Pweea. ' * c ° o a ' » a aad NoMa, I k ^ e UMwe indebted will 
a baet d e « r i n - I « ? . C-* I ^ b a , . » twde, to 
B It M I S R A E L , 
B e t w e e n Brnwley A A l e i a a d a r ' a a a d Bennet t . 
W ilaeu A Co'a. 
C o n e in T i » « and nave y o u r D i « x . 
A T T E N T I O N ! 
1M I E Capiatae ot tha 17Hi R e g i m e n t u iH be required t o bald a a e t e c t - n foe Cola; 
•ad . aa the law d i r e c t * on t h e 15th day o f Feb. 
a a a t , - to meet tbe day f o l l o w i a g . a t Rich Hill . 
C o u n t the Votee and report t o t h e Brigadier 
G e n e r a l t b e reeolt of t h e elect ion 
By order of G E f C L . E D T A V U M L 
»- td E. M N i t u , Lt . l i t 
CHESTEE DRU& STORE 
t 
DRUGS m MEDICINES. 
P a c e c a i r T i o a a 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
.Sonpa. Hruahea. C o m b * H . i r tWe, K i t r a c t . 
P o m a d e , . French dt Kngliah To i l e t A r t i e i e . 
COLOGNE WATER, 
o f Wtpertnr qual i ty , nt B o t t l e , at nn D r a u g h t . 
W i n d o w l i l a a . P a t a u , D y e S t u b a a d OUa . 
P a i n t Bruabea, d i e . 
A g e n t , fur al l tbe aaoet approved 
P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S . 
T b e Mock la c o m p l e t e ; -.11 of wh ich wi l t ba 
•old W b u t e e a l e or lUteiL at R a a a n u a a i i P t i c a a 
B K K D V He W V U E . 
M a y IT 2 0 a 
FOR SALE. 
< - p l l E anhecriber b e i n g dee irou. to e b u a g e 
A hia p lace of m d a a c e o f c r . far n l e h i . 
HOUSE LOT, 
la t h e T o w a of Cheater, ea P i n e k a e y rtreet. 
T b e Lot c e n t u i i . three acre. . T b e M n w e e o o -
t a i n , a l l large rooaaa with a l i e - p l a c e ia eaah . 
a i tuated i * a pleaaaat aad h e a l t h , ponton e f 
tha town, w i t h .11 a e e a a v r y out- i .o i ld inge m a d . 
of good mater ia l a a d la good order. 
A n y o n e winking t o putchaae wi l l a . U . n d 
W . A . W A U E R . 
I N P K O V K D . 
6ins, Thrashers, Fans, 8ic. 
T ia t h e C.alou Gin. 
ly patented ) and 
ia n o w prepared toofer to t h e public Gi»a pee-
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S 
w l | ' F I S H Maeherai . Co*, kc. 
S 3 3 Flour, Corn, Peaa, Potatoea. 
y ^ : i . D i e f e r . i h « r friend. i b a t t h e y a r e B A O G I N Q a O P K A N D T W I N E . 
e n g a g e d 
Furniture Business, n „ 
« d t h a . t h e , h a v e for . a b ^ , . t T T ^ " O l U e S t l C D r y G O O d S , 
F u r e i t u r e V f . c s R o o m , near art>clee oanaHy k e p t « a Croeery Store , 
large a n d wel l ee l ec ted C ' " * t s A CALL. 
I U . O O O I . I I S . H I D E S W A N T E D , 
far Tanning , in e x c h a n g e for Gtatda 
>- A. ESTSS. T . I M J R A F F E S RE1D. 
Chanter. Feb. I t 1 « 
( T T a r l f i B t A f a i r w , eapy * tneea 
epaetou . k e r n 
Depot . 
S tock a l Furniture, aoneiet iag ia j w r t o f 
BUREAUS. 
M A R B L E T O P W I T H M I R R O R . 
P L A I N da 
do . da 
Bedsteads. 
C l - a p 
Chairs. A s t i t ch in T ime . 
CJ E O . l O S T M A i r i * partiaa indehta 
a i . very t 
GEO. R E T M A X . 
ttichlv carved Teatar- Parlor. M . h o a a n y 
p.wt. Parlor, W U o u t 
M a l o i g a n y . W a t a m and Wtndaor Cane Sent . 
Maple « » W W . « d S e a t 
Low VnM W a l n u t a n d Rocking M a h o g a n y . ! pa 
Maple. Rocking, t^'aiuut." f 
Low 1 W pla in 4 c h e a p " C a n e W o o d aea t . j * be'de n e t r e ^ M t 
Wardrobes. Coiug* Fantitur. m?J'£ri!Zr*r 
-ntTizr I fmiM mfitii 
L O P H C E S . H a t Racka, A ( I S M O O T T win r « u m « t h e d a t i e . at 
W « 6 S t a n d . • ' I t h . S n h . o l o p p » t e Mr D e G r a f c n r e ^ l 
Secretaries. U h e e r v . i t I reaidence. on t h e Irt o f January. 
Book C a e e a 1 l « e t e u * i « . w i l l k e f i m ia all the Eaglit 
, i b r a « . k « at tha a m i rataa 
Wrttaeg Deaks. S1ISSIC per M M ad 5 meatfa. I K t » 
Window S b a d e e . Pin- t . « , P A I S T 1 X 8 M t « 
t u n F r a m e , and P i c j P A I S T 1 S O in W . U r t".Wr.. $ M 
t u r e a . I 1 ' A A * I * U S 0 0 
a ^ K e f M A T r a S S S E ^ n B e f wh ich t h e y w i U ; U 
« I 1 tew for C n U c # B A W L E y ^ c x , j ^ ^ - a U e h u W « « t h e - t h « l a . O 
Apri l 1 2 l i t f — — — — — — 
mm MILE ACilUT. 
TH E a b o . . . . . t i t u u o n will be o p ~ i » l Ml t l let Heu.laV In Jaauary n , i t . under tae ! 
f H I I J i T e t h e r . w e w r a n t ling . b o a t E n o w - \ . fr.iu.u « M. Ca. Colfog^ ! A 
t i n *Ml ie b ir cleae be th i . ; M I 
NEW GOODS! 
Large Stock! New Styles! 
1 1 n i l U i  t e r , ar  rangl i  a u   
T ? HntbiaglMu, Kure'gw and CntbnlM i n t n 
enec . a n d I'.Jiwcal j a g j h n g in genera l . 
IESSIS. OJIBFAIT. m k ES. 
R M M-.Ht.gart. 
Rich W a l n u t . 
Pine Sta ined. 
Tables. 
Eatenaien Dining. 
P a l l i n g Leal D in ing 
Centae M n t b l e T e * . 
Centra PMiu T e p 
L a d l e . W o r k T a b l e . 
Card 
S n i i t i i fa i l s . Grape Vines, Fruit Treea, &&, 
FOR BALE 
l . o r n w e r , T u m O u t | £ ) * • T - ' * • H A D E h a v i n r 
i 8 C , e few- vinee at t h e f o l l o w i n g v - t r * ! 
W h i t e Tokay ; -Deenn Superb ; Chaennia. M a a 
j w e : S y r i a n . Blnck l l u e W g WilWKKt a Black 
l o c a t e d a t Lnwi< 
IIlack 
Z i n l a d a l ; Early Black J u l y 
• M O O C u t t i n g , of a few v a r i e t i e . a t f 1 .00 
a r d e n e n . 
N n t i . e Grapee. v i a : Catawba. laabella. L e -
* Blnnde Mmlena , H e f h e n u i n t . 
|*U Seedl ing. Lincoln , E a t 
tee U rape a. re-
Mbe'.ln, W h i t e 
Pr ice 24 crnt t per 
vane. 
S a t y varietiee of A p p l e , — p r i c e per tree, 2 5 
T u r n Out , ode re hie 
d i e end n a y be 
pt w h e n profea 
a tonal ly e n g a g e d . 
DENTAL OPERATIONS.7 
D l . J . T . W A L K E R 
WI L L a t t e n d a t hia r o o m , in _ _ M c A f e e . H o t e l , on M o o d . . j | B 
and S a t u r d a y a . a n d . t Rock 
• nrk D-atnct , e n t h e aecond T u e n l . v . o f a 
m i n t h . ta l ly prepared to , ' 
J n l y I f 
e l i , . t h a p i ^ V 
» f u h y po . tcd u p w » H U l t ,m 
hie prolcaaion 
a » - t f 
W h i t e A n t w e r p 
I t vuriutieeof S t r a w b e e t w , per n 
C h w t e r Smooth Stalk H l a c k b e r r v _ p > » t , I 0 » 
GAME FOWLS. 
. A U 
l i o o 
i O H N T K F R S H . 
i n n » l - » t f C n w M T a T . O . , S . G . 
Pomaria Nurseries. 
O C M M E R A C R A M S I O N D , b a v e for u l e . 
O large and fine caUeetiun a t t h e beet varte-
F R l - I T T B E B i . t » « ~ . t i « g ^ PEACHES. 
P L C M S , APRICOTS, N E l - I A R t S r v K l 
G R A P E VINES, PEA1W. both Standard and 
I "a a r t ; APPLES, S - . » • ! « • ! and B w a i f ; CHEH-
K1BS.-staadard and Dwarf ; HIKES; r L t i W E X 
I S G s a u U H B , aad fee EYKRUKEESM,ef all 
LAW NOTICE 
HEMPHILL ft GASTON, 
A T T O M T S A I U ( 
A N D S O L I C I T O R S I N E Q U I T Y 
iV t i l p r a c t i c e ia t h e C o . r v e o f C h e a t e r r e r l 
L a u c t u t c r . a n d FnirCeld 
O r r t c a a t C h e a t e r . — e v . t t h e B a n k 
H t a r u t u . J. L . G a r r . 
Wm M Tunno, 
M E R C H A N T , 
F O R F L O R I D A C O T T O N , 
-North Commercia l W h a r f . Cbarleatcn, S. C 
with a Brunch, 9 7 , Bay-Street , S a r a n n a h . Ga 
Oct U <1 g, , , 
CALDWELL, PAGAN ft (jL 
C O M M I S S I O N M g H O H A N t i / 
Will at tendto I t . Sale of cfiwiii viwm, 
F L O U R , G R A I N , &.C 
( » • - - at the corner of E a « Bay and Camber-
land Stree t . , Char le s ton , S C. 
C A L D W E L L B L A E E L V A C o 
J » M K S PA O A S , 
B R A W L K V k A L E X A N D E R . 
O c t * *0 . t t 
NEW CARPET STORE. 
JAMES O . I I A I L I B . 
( b a n or « t « r t a a o r t a t u a *t L a a a t a r ) 
D X M C I 1 — ' 
sniiiER A cmiuMosn. 
5 . » . 1- t l (Vfmaria. » . C 
•mm Mfrauttuijiras, 
BEIMJ demrmtu o f r*4*e,nf cmr 8«oek o f L l N E W G O O D S , 
S U M ffl E R 6 0 0 D S,; 
—c-have d e t w m i n c d to MlTrhem at a eerv amnll *** b l ' b - J T I E t T , 
advance -en c a a a t . a » t n » , a. e . 
THE COST. l i f - ' - n r -
Pereona ill w a n f o f - G o o d , nt t o y low p r i c e * ' ~ — ! • ' .... " . • . — -
• i l l l a d i t In tbeir a d v a n u g o t o g i v e ua a ca l l , t *"•"*' *• aonea . 
par t i cu lar ly thone w h a h a y for C a t * . ~ 
D A V f c U A it D e G R A K F E N R F i n . 
J n ^ 12 2f i t l 
The Old dear's Out. 
i t C r 
neaa of tbe fin 
liqoKlatji t 
will corn, lorwarj and aet t leup l e r t h e 
The n . ~ k a are at tbe ol.r StanJ in U 
E. Elliott, w h o ia ealbori led tetuaka t 
until further .ol ive. 
K. ELLIOTT. 
Jan », "Si -d l W. T. R O B t t O X 
C H E S T E R 
TIN ft SHEET IRON WARE 
M a n u f a o t o r j r . 
r p II E aulan-riber ree |«e t lu l ly i n f o r m , h i . 
A . f r i e n d , a n d t h « public, that he h a . pur-
chtfmd W . T . B o l w o n ' a ioiercet in the above 
bueineea. and will cont inue the aatnn ia al l ita 
I brancbea. Having employed t h e beat 
prepared t o e x e c u t e all order, in hi.. It 
( w h o l a e a l . or re ta i l ) a l the aborte.t not Me. 
A 4Kagtm will b« eonalntit ly r u l i n g . . 
merchant ! wialiitig t o be auppticd. c . o ruly 
h a t i n g their u r d e r . puuctoa l ly a t t e n d e d to . 
R O O F I N G A N D G U T T E R I N G , 
wi th d e s p a t c h , a t l ew r a l e , fi 
approved pat tern , i 
for large or . m a l l l a iu i l i e . . 
a i i e lor Hote l . 
and the public genera l ly . W e pi 
Iiiah m e r c h a n t , with Tin W p r e o f e v e r y d e 
Kr ip t ion a t t h e »h..rteat not ice . 
A L S O . - - K D I l E i f i i i . A N D ( U T T E R I N G , 
done in a »ty! - that caunot be u r p a a a e d and aa 
c h e a p ae the chaapnut. 
i^)r-tlei i l l -ni .-n al l we w a n t ie a calL a a d i f 
w e luil to aell t o y o u i t will ba y o u r t . u , t 
Jan * 4 , 4 t f 
aiOOT AND SHOE MACNG. 
1*11 E aobecriher having taken the l l o o e e for-merly o c c u p i e d by M r . A . J Moma, u a 
reaidence. rerpeptiully i n f o r m , u ie citiaena M 
Cheeter aad . u m m u d ' m g c o u n t r - . that he in 
t .n .1 . e a r n i n g on the b u u n e e . o f H O O T and 
S H O E M A K I N G , in nil i t . v . m . « b r . » -
chea, and would mout reapnctfully w h e i t a »hare 
o f public patronage, 
Jan . JI 3 tf M. MeCORMICK 
IHSSI)LtTIO.\. 
r p n c . anderaigned have Lhi. d a y dimolved 
X t h e i r partnership T b . b o o k , o f the I r m 
will b . luund . 1 t h . o l d a t a a d ; and all pefwna 
i . t lehtwl are earaeatly aoli^,' 4 to call aad maka 
aetthr meat . , wi thout , delay. * 
D A N I E L C A R R O L L 
WU. K. P A R I T Y . 
CLOTHING "CLOTHING!! 
fr iend, that 
U e o d . w h i c h i b . y b a . e iwteat ly p u R l m s e d in 
the S o r t h - r . C a m a a d ware - var ie ty a n d 
w i l l oat j rich n e e . a f . t v ' e . cannot to a e r p a ^ e d by n a y 
It will I Meek in thiawmrhet . T b e p e w e f ^ t t o e . t ne 
t h e beenat, ; found in an " • 
M a n d a i tuanti iy ra 
i t w i l l — r - -r~ • — 
any h a n d Aewcrrr t n e r p e t m e d can 
rktht i t . work ia u . i t o r a a a d t n t o l v -
t no l t«a of tiaM. 
S. T b e quality of tb* l i l t i . a u p e r i . r tn : b a t 
a n y o ther g i n . T b o e e wiab ing i t . c a a bave . 
ie a d . e n t a g e o f hia neleafetf imprtmnnt far " • " J " ' , „ 
, n t . t W U o u d C » . « a . Which complete ly | * * » " J l « ' « " ^ " " 
« e c t . t h e » h r e f r « - t h e . l i g b t e . 1 in jury . 1 a a j b e n n W u l ' . y t o . ' r f 
3. It i . aw cotmtrueted M « » . « # » to . « " » "«?'• ^ « - * « a n d Mar. A.l.f* 
! « / . « < • Me^iruai m M , I b o . d h . p - n e . u g w i t h ! S M * — " h ick k w 
t h e neceeatty o f removing t h e U u - h wl 




\ C. P A G A N tnftwme h i . fr ienJe b a d a V 
"a . I mU pmntit#^ aw* a a p . r t t . . . i 
.©jJOT4.rirj3r2L •- c o 
*> f o s n r a o w , 
F O K W A l t U l . N O 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
i o , r m n R A R S Z . 
A a t »J c . 
V H D L A H , U A L K C X Ot U« n > » I U K 
COTTON F A C T O R S 
ZIHISSION BER CHANT S. 
N O B ™ A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
I C b a r l e e t o o , » . C 
v t u t t , } 
be haa opened a N e w S t a r t 
of N e w (iaada. e m o e i t e t b . Cb«M*r Depot , in 
tb* — " —* 
IS Storb ia w t i r c l v . ^ . 
and colMMt. o f n f u U ^ J ^ [ 
( t - n e r a l a a e o r t a w n n l o f l t r y d ^ w , 
w h i l e ! t g o t w idle. T h e i m p o r t . a c e of Lhi. 
f ree f rom I h e orditi 
work, thnt b e wi l l warrant nn« o f hie O - a a w 
(J in . to d i e c h a r g e from « t o • fcaWa per day , 
with proper a t tent ion and p o w e r ; aad w i t h or-
dinary guod attention it may b e warranted to 
g ive from 4 to 4 b a l e , per day 
beeuty r 
S A D D L E R Y . 
Y • l a m M 4 fin« »u«-k ef oi l arlielva 
afwaflr W » 4 tt a M ^ i t a a ^ H t f a « M 
I — * l i " " 
pob.| RANKIN. PLI.UAM Ai CO., 
r. J f B T . Imfartar.aHi U 
Valasbl.Prapertr for Sa l . . ' ' * " ° D • " " ' « 
I WILL a t;6oeoj>>K, wt-.b her iio.- B t a P « RM * ancy Dry Goods 
1 band, w h o ia a good Carriage Driver a n d ! . . . « » • " < U ( I U i 4 T R g k T . 
G a r d e n e r A U a , a good h. u . e Mrvaat . g . » . l < W l 1 1 R « » o v e S u p t . I N . to 111 M e e t n g - 8 t N 
I ' 9 H P i • " • h N " * * A g " " l C h . m b e r ntatd. t CHARLESTON. S V 
I foriH , , h » ia a l » a enod C"ok. W i t h her I w i l l e e l l ! . . . a . 
T h e y b a n . l a o a large d o c k o f 
Boots and Shoes, 
with w m * beautiful w y l e . for U 
A b« , a M p e r n r araie le ot H 
a K . i a h i f o t . m d w d M a m o r t m e M * 7 * 1 j C a s h a n d C H H I I O o l v . j ^ « b o i . a b o u t U y w r . _ n l d . A b o . 
C/caitb. o f Black Cfotb . Silk . a d More Ant foue I * A W o m a n a n d h e r T w o b o y » . 
t - ^ e t h e r w i t h « p e „ „ M r c m e . . o f every rimde H « buyea by d t h n y a and a - r k t a . t w t f o a t o ^ ^ w , M n . ( - , X S h e n o w birm 
Ot^oolor. Th*?f arock embrace , e v e r y a r t k l * ^ ' ^ ^ ' J w * " r u * S h a r a l ^ ^ a r . at p a t r o n a g e . , M , R Nicbatonn. w h o wi l l r v e a « 
NOTICE THIS! 
r p H O S B Who are tndebtnd ra A. G. Pagan & 
1 C a , e i ther by N o w or » p e a « c „ o „ t . are ! A pair o f wci l .hroke M o l e , a n d 
eartaeatly r e q i m t o - l to cal l on t h . e u d m i g l v d 
GOOD LAND FOR SALE. 
a for m l . hi* luminal i 
A G O O D C A R R I A G E t 1 I 0 R S K S -
 i r o f . l . b e u l w  a T w o h o 
W w a -
tb* Fairviow p l a e a , t 
I aettle' all or a p«rt a payable i 
with gow 
i a l w mnaufaot t i re . vary . u p e n o r 
THRASHERS AND PINS 
i of w h i c h he b a * ia troduend 
d^!Tu2?aL**u' 5 1 2 A c r # 8 ' F L n e 0011011 iMdj 
lor y e u a e e l f ' T h e y 1 W * are c o m ^ l M to h a a . i i t f o to I Charter , ,t"  . I e n d o r ^ m ? * 
by tbe proof, and ' k . e p u . from h m n g • « * and if w e . r e p a A e d I * - « • or T . S . F a y m o u i wi l l *..w " ^ . I ^ T ^ T l T f i i 
«hen»f.jr« i i i i H t U f t r i r » 4 « t o t b e t o w i t h • « lto«« t o pu»h t l H « t h a i amt M . *J- it* K»r ih* N«- , K -1 * f" 
..., co. JssarsSaasTZXS 5 ? S S 3 2 r a S ' 
i l MO the C a t a w b a Kivnr. 
Sept . 
a W oflktm <4 ana o r t r r / o d e r y, i 
toattfy who hnva t S e m m u*e 
t f - T l l U l g U d 
t h m g t i i t W M U b* e e r y nnpfaawMt t o d * 
T h e r e f o r e w e beg e a r I'riehd. to amiat na a 
them tn k e e p i n g ohmr af t b n L a w . 
W.\1 FORGET TO CALL & SEE 
- J ® 
p r i ^ M a . 
G. HEYMAN'S S S S H r i F i 
B E A U T i r u U A N O W I L L A » S O * F E D 
_ | mzi- 8 T 0 0 K O F i ^ M U a i i t IMT 
S H S P f l U . & WINTER 
Imlf wi th m t d u n g , and t f i t doeu nut remove | I " * l > V 
•very p a r t M * o f the la t ter . Ibe machine . h a l l ! I J 1 1 A V l V A / l / O * 
B O ' P " E u n d * r a i t p e d rott^ b m r i y r e | b a n k . 
I n e o n m K U o n . i t b b i . M U h a * m e a i b . h a . a ; ^ , f c , ^ s ^ ^ , « f — r t J w h 2 b ' b r b I I j adf k y ' k ? i S r t I S r t 
Sash, Door and BUnd Factory " 
ia wh ich h i . lac iUti**, ! 
U i h u j u a t retaraol I tbnaive baata 
JOHN SUtl'SKJ.V 
g . neroua S y T M W , i H A - l . 1 
Gn InMituto o f P h i U -
a a d t h * S t a t e 
lit* mtt-t apj«rt»t«<| et*| 
•*tr% U r c o 
j e . r l y d . y , 
I'erann. reatdiog ia theCKlntrV w i l l i n g Cook . _ » e p t . l i 
Stovea. c a n h a v e t h e m de l ivered , pat . p , . a d 
i u t r a c t e d h a w t o uee t h e m 
Remember the rtaad. o p i m a i u l b * " C o r a -
weH Hoatee " on Main -Street 
M I K H d Pewter . Copper, a n d H e e a w u , t a k e a 
i n axnhaagc for 'l ' iawar*. 
E. E L U 0 T T . 
Sept . »0 U tf 
^ . X ' H I br c e j u l a t e d by t h o i al CWumbia | i f o t o l B u i k l i . g . w h e r e hi* . h r i v e e era piled . 
t . . t — ^ ».a < - - • - - a - - * - a - . - » , | j r . R \ > t S A Y i . a g e n t f o r t h . aale o f theae 
and invrtea p u r * b a . e t e a a d al l 
I i a P i a a n . t o n p a r t i c u l a r ea -
rn. a l h i a M u a t e S t a r e . C a l u m -
D.V3CL C A R R O L L 
eatnte Richard Kennedv. d e c d M h a v e 
DZ8SOZ.UTION. 
•al l aad M U l . by aaab at net*. 
JOIIX L ALRRIf lHT. 
t — t f F. A. HITOREAVEA 
, CASH! CASH!! CASH!!! 
' m t n r o F0TAT0K8, Poaitive Notice. I ei*Sr-i un>ui * 
ALL perwina iadebtad t o W h i t e . Raem dc C * . | M i r f l l l U l l e i ther by N o t e or open a c r o . a t . a r . aoO- U r g e Inc o f N . V . Haf lmr W a r . ; forMb bnr 
bed thnt payment 1* required b y th* 2 5 t h o f ; * r CaM. aad Caah o a l y , a t W . T . I M n f a 
February . T h . b o o b , a n t e , a n d a c a a a a t a . ! Groeary S t a r . 
wi l l r e m a i a a t t h e old a land until t h e above i A L S o - W a a t o d to buy a t t h e mm* pine*, 
t ime, w h e n t h e . w i l l b e p f o * - d la th* h e n d . l.OOo harvrt. a f Flnar, S .000 k a a b d . ol Wheat . 
at a a . . B e e r w i t h poaitiro ardent tn a u * wi th- 1 ,000 h a . b e l a at I N u . 5 . 0 0 0 b u . b e I . e f Corn, 
o n t diatinction .4 iwiwoaa, and to force codec-1 for w h i c h the h i g h e e t market pmce wiM I 
tfooa a . bat aa the l a w w i l l permit . 6 -Jt I g i v e , ia Ca*h or m G a e d a J u f i U 
1V-. ^ 
ft W W IwSt'EE: 
eeubfodMKM in ' fura iah^ i wi th . m y b a i U t y ! C l l i i l i . l i ag a f e v e r y artiel* uaunlly t a bu 
fi? mm 
tor Metrict, S. C 
' | < A b E A P E E P A T T I I I S 1 - A U . K 
a y e that have an ear h e Muaic . a a d W 
have a a y ACCOBOHONS or F U T T N A S . * * * 
JOM.N . S I M P S O X i O P A L L K I N D S I 1 Dietr iet 8 . C . 
Mantilla», Talmaa and Cloaka, D A N I E L M. G L A D D E M litmsnriift mucniiK. Heady-Made Clothing,; p j 
JM . P A R I S H haa mi h a a d a few • » I F o e Men. Boy* aad Y o u t h . , . feu a n d tfcmk M a t t r o M m , of t h e beet X a k t a O a p a . O t r n a , 
IT* £ ISCSt PISTOLS,' BOOTS AID SHOES, 
. . . . • « « . " O - . C A R P E T B A G * , j 
T h a t 
J O T I C S U — N o t i c e iu b e r . b y g i e n that up. 
t a t b e L e g . a U t o r e 
at t b * 
nny Sni 
tt al t h e S o r i a t o . 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
Hoo'j . of S e e w t y 
M h e r F n e r y ArWclea. wh ich wi l l 
hn" . . I d a a c a a d t a f l y War 
O c t I U G E O H E T M A N 
T t o k i a g C a m * . F e a t h e r * a a d C t 
k e a ia e u b a n g e fo, a . K r e n m . 
P r i c e . U n V ^ T a t w C A i a 
M a n o f h c t a i e d at Par iah ' . Old F . r u i t n r e T O O K O t ? T . - T b e a a ' n d a h t o d 
' • • o * a a t b a r n a d l e a d i a g to Colamaia . 1 
*•** J . M . P A R I S H . 
RARE PLANTS! 
1 ! P T ^ H E aabeMihera b a v . i a a t i w e e r i and e] 
totto^b. ! 1 af t b e Saart rndteaOaa at riAXTS < 
a a d aai t i e I • * - * • » * • « 
: r V t ™ * P M A S « W O R M M I X . , 
i I J T U E E . - A tofc a n d a e n a m a n f w 
J Wmmm C H E S T E R M O O S T u a * . 
0 A H J A JAPONIOA'8. 
4a a k e li w d»p. t h e piper , will p e a . * 0 S E B U S H E S , ftli, ftt. 
i n t u e n e l a e m . T h e a foek mat far Jewr. 1 wb*t k rhey w f l l m f i n t . IUI ilUa lew petoee. ! MTIA-» M s^sanv* GASTX*. r * u « jaa Mdiat Jr.Vcu 
I A S . r A G A N . 40 - t f | 
a w Plantat ion 
tfirk O t . 
I n o w renal*. It c o n t a i n , about 
One Thousand Acres. 
• r i i l a , C a . , 
P . O . , Greenv i l l e ' f>«-
A J J O Y C E 
Jtm i m 
K i m , 
50 or 60 ACRES OK RICH B0TTCH, 
a n d ia one o f t h e beat f a r m , in t b e D ir tr i c l ; 
S i H u n d r e d c leared, of w h i c h 3 0 0 are R u t - m . ' U i ^ w m e f e m p ^ l ^ T b i h r t l d t B ' a e l f 1 * ^ 
wel l ^ inptod to t h e g r o w m g of grata or « t « « For forther p a r t i c u l a r , enouire o f M . j W . 
w i t h t w o g«od S c u l e m e o u , o n e w e l l improved*; loot, at t h e t ^ e e n v i l l e A c J n e i l u R R or 
t h e other atattle. * , Col G. F . T o 
Ala*. I oSbr far aula aty P l a a U t i o n o n T i a h -
"*' 560 Teres,^ -400 Cleared, { 
T NEW FIRM t b e m o a e y The** w i s h i n g to p u r c h . M wiR » » 1 1 1 1 ( V I * 
g i v e m e a ca l l a u a - a . I a m determined to "ell r T ^ l ^ l l on l e m g a e d h a r e c a t e r e d 1st* copar t 
™ - a . — JL i e e e h i p , f o r t h e parpune of carrying * a t h e 
Grocery and Produce Business. 
A a g 9 3S t t T h e y wi l l ael l G r o c e r i e . a . low . . they c . n 
im • — , for caab . or w h e n prnduce ia atored, n e a r w h i c h 
•ARBLE CUTTING 
O P P O S I T E T H E C I T Y H O T E L , Chartea toa , a . « b r r . i 
C O L a H B I A . S . C . T h e y - d l U k - CoUon i ' s t o r o , a . t h e y b a v . 
' T ' H E l a h a c r i b e r , h a w o a band a iarge aa- * ' S * * * " ' 
X w t n n t af Italiaa aad Amerwan I " 
Marble Monuments ! 
T O M B S T O N E S , 
a f the 
I a n d riyla at tbe i n P a g a n A 
n t rtrln 
t b . beat a f w ^ r k m a a A i p , a a d a . c h e a p aa t h e 
m m . kind of " ^ • 
r r t « e - A la* . 
T. S P A Y N O C X . 
J A R 1 > PAOAN. 
K- A PAt.A.N, 
 a  material a n d S a . l i t y ai w o r t - 1 " " » " « « . — C h e s t e r D i » t 
ba la id d o w n in Columbia from , • / «» a w r r . 
. Jamineou, Adm'r 
large co l lecUoa a f beaat i fu l V o n a m a i . t o l I V 
• g u n . cotWMttig of Englfoh. F l e n c h and Ita- J a a e ' - M S l h n t o c k . at a L 
tan. ^ will w f a r t n t a to c a t a n d feruudi r a M | F ( o a ^ a , n a « h a . m g t f e d h * b m l a tliia 
' H " 1 " * ' • ' ®oaa- • • c a a . , add it appnnriac to t h e w l . . tac t ion 
p U n t y o f d a a t g a o n e , . l e t , •* t b e C o » . m i ^ i o « r , t b « J e e e p h D i e k e y . J o l m 
. . „ , r „ - J ® * " * * I V k e y 1 1 . , ^ f t i ekey . f l a r d n i r D - . k - > . John 
' • * • * - . ' a r t t i and P l i n W U , CarlWa. h i . wffo. D e . 
U - A I . a " » M a n d Head Swut . ^ . f o w i t b o a t th* l i m i t , a f thia (Mate 
e a p l . n g r a t i n g tn th* I , j , , h m e l . e e , on M K U o f H e e n d w b Pav-
U p e e letter _ _ t e r * « . t . o w p i ta Suhmtwu, o e j - i e d thai t h e 
Q T R A Y K D ( M l I T O U K b a m C b a a - ; • , l ! ? * . L ' . L ° ^ 
O mr C. H mi ^a tarduy . » I t h a f - t e t o W r . a 
ta'^r.-z-z . MAT!HTW WIUM**^*, . . 
ma hn*k. Any tubemat to* eeacaraiag btm will ( * » » V » . -
* H b 5 i R T a R A R D C t , C " F A B L E R ' S D I A R R H C A C O R -
C h m t o e C H . S . C [ i l W A I F w tb* . o r e ijf D t a r A w n a n d 
'ASTOIl OUe-ay A. GpBnn n.a«^a| ^ ) I L - B y the a ' toa or KvU 
CHESTEE N|IM ITOM 
VM&3r£j&& S r£ JL « & Uk U '& 
iwMa wrroi 
DAVEGA & D.GRAFFENKEID. 
T O b l t i J ' P f c K b . 
HOGH L. TIHIEY k CO. 
( • e m a n u n t i u i t 4k m m . ) 
Receding and Fcrwardiag t (tats, k 
Gtnrral f#»«ix<d*« MrrrSual*, 
mioroiis 
H O W T O K E E P C O L D O U T . 
K » H . r - i n Wintet** s l o i m , s o d ' t b o a in 
l l . i l > m r « i d — • 
(rood g r i u w 1 I * luH fcacaB 
M y k n e e * . 
Mv back, HIT loss. 
M y n r » e . 
A n d then In g r * a t d i s tress by frost , 
K . i i . t o w e d 
L i k e m i g h t y fe -be> , w h » o f o ld . 
K l i W d ^ o f f bin e lo ihe* mid i l i n ' J of e 
T f i e a l e t m e t. II thee h o w I n a arm 
T h e ch i l l ing b l o o d ihr> uith'iat t h y forir 
i l l th . .u ' i t m a " and s l e e p ' s ! a l o n e , 
T h e u b a i t k n o w n . 
T h e n if thoa'rt o ld , 
A n d feel the enld, 
O f e v e n y o u n g and t ender , 
T h w a y l o render 
A ro ld e i g h t ci naljrt'mg, 
A h o i s l i n g 
I . no* t b e t l i n g : 
B u t rii)>iliT«'il ^j t l i c l o t h a n d c r a s h - -
D o n ' l think il ralrf, 
• nannaiousl reftia** Arr. ha a l o « « * !•••»* j 
' | f ee t U n o f h i s m o . la! rt- i luee, a m i , i n o u r e s l i * j 
1 n ia t ion , l i n k , int. . a great deal "f nothing. 
| • • • • A n I r i s h m a n , o n b r i n g b d . l t o g r e a s e • 
j Ik* " a g g a n , I t ' l u m r d m a l m a t ao h - a r ' 
s f i n * arris. a n d iM.i l : "I 'v* g t s / d evaav part 
! i i i b a w a g o u i a . n l * a n d n e t , y honor, 
t ! b a t I e a n • g i t ,if tb« . t i c k s lb« a b a . Is b a n g 
I o n . M M . " 
| t p h r r n « l ' f i < l l i i a g a n i t o e i i m i i x l l w 
CuYlttfeTfl.V X. c. 
- t i i v r . t h e i r p e m n . 1 
' • j j V . a l l r M l * * Hi Ilia H U I 
• • • • W h a t ia a c l er ica l *rror t l 'reachiiifc • 
three bi.ur'a a a a a L 
• - W h a t is l b * * e s t ' * m * B t n f a c o n v e y a n c e t 
W h e n a a o m m l i e s s m a s h e s a s m a l l carr iage , 
T h e g e n t l e m a n a b o biased a lady'* 
' s n o w y h r o w , ' r a u g h t a *evea* c o l d , a n d baa 
beeia laid u p e v e r ah iee . 
" " A i t i n j l * s h a n k e d d a n d y ia p a l p a b l y a 
v a g r a n t . i n a s m u c h aa b« haa IIu vis ible Divans 
of sappuat , 
, Il i s al l s rnund m y h a l , " as tha h e p « . 
er i ta sa id a b a it I.a p u t ..u m o u r n i n g foe b i i 
d c | i a r l e d * it--. 
T h e D o ' c l . m s n a h o r e f u t e d to taka a 
o o a do l lar bi l l In-eaaaa , U to igh t I * a i lared 
fr..III a Irn , p'releis s t a g e t r a r a l l i n g l o rnrb 
funds . I l l * Il tm i t . bo aa J s , I bb.S bmr a i s hi j 
b o a t s for dol lar , » b i i * l lr- h i i trr o n l y riJ«a ; 
bi ia on* . •!>« | w o p l * can't a h « t mr.' 
' • • • S l i m , VPOM A S r i » » B O » T - - C a p l » i B 
( a u f u l l y I l l f i t )— l l y # t u r n * tOM t.i turn ill 
i b - r * w i i b yi . i ir l i o o t a t u I l l a r k a o o d a i u i w 
( o f l o b a d }4at a oka a p ) — W h y , d o JOB w a n t 
a lrlb-r to l orn in her* a i n u o g Itiaa* f a r i B i a t a 
barafoo iad I 
OUITI A B v . — D y e d 1B i b i s « i ! l a ( t » , « o u n c 
Mr. 's w k U k e i s 4ml a t o B a t a W c . Tbe.r 
had b e e n an n n i a m r n t l o ibe d i d * ta wh ich 
l h a y ni ' .ved; bat , alaa! their >o*eatn h a * bulb 
dej iar ied, a m i i n l M i l t h e y present an a p e a r - j 
a n r a o f anearUi ly M a c k n w a . a h i c h eo!ur ia j 
gradua l ly r b a n g i n g to a purple m i n g l e d will* 
a l . i«ely l i l ac . 
• • • • A few d a y s a i n « , a l a d y o n J a m a i c a 
I*..lid ( a f a m o u s a n d faci . l i ab le p l a c e i s Iha ' 
ni-igiibnrhond o f B o s t o n ) a h o i» Tarjr » i p * r t j 
on ( k a l e * I . t t x r d Iba p m i l e g * o f a kisa t o a n y | 
i .ue a b « c u a l d c a t c h ber. I lia of fer w a s ; 
m a d * ra lhar Inu.lee t h a n s h a ia lan Wd, for i 
a h e n s h e d a r t e d o f f d » s e n s s t a r t e d in | m < - i 
» o i t S h e a a s r a p t w e d b y a n e g i o , w h o , ' 
h o w e v e r , d id n o t inais i upon t-he f>. fvil . 
• • • • A l a t a n n n l i a r o f tbe B r o o U i n A m e r i - i 
c a n a m i v a n c r d ibe d e a n ac t ion i . f t h e ed i tor ' s j 
liai whcrna | ion tb* C o n n e r a e i l l e T i m e s l i a - j 
pui leat l t w o n d e r * if a n y l i v e s w » n > ! « » . 
VA>KCKISK — A J i n n i g l a d y l e f t h e r ! 
c h u r c h a n d j o i n e d annUier . S i m w e t her j 
l o r m e r lu in i s i er o n * mart i ing , w h o aaid j 
' U o o d innrninit d a u g h t e r o f tb* d e v i l ! CJood 
n to i f l ingya tAcr , « h * rep l ied . 
• • • • A m o n g t h e cuii it iai iea a t t h a tMiio Fair , 
a a s a pr inter w i t h a five do l lar bill an b is 
pocket . Bar n u n . h a s s e n t for bitu. 
• ' T h a w o r l d , s a y s * K m w h w i t , la peo-
p l e d wi th f o o l . ; t ic -who "I'U'd avoir! s e e i n g 
o i l * m u s t luck l i i i m e l f B|I a lone , a n d b m t 
b is o a a l o o k i i m - g l a » . 
T h o u It si on li* ' c u s t o m e d t o s u c h f e a t s : 
N u t . r o l l th> s e l f ( in this , there's k n a c k . ) 
OH o n - s i d e s a i l tVrtwr, till m u g thy back 
F i t * » * l l t * e c i . ve img ," 
L i k e a inga o l ' h e n o'er c b i c t e n . h o v e r i n g ; 
T n i a ia n a i M c a a e s keepa o n e warm, 
F r o m n i n e a t n i g h t t i l l n e a t day ' s d a w a . 
But s h o u l d a case o c c u r la-cause 
'I hull 's! j iduv t o l « d a ithi'Ut thy drawtrs , 
Tl iat i h e u a i t l ike t " f ree l* 
F o r w a » t .rf Oaanel 'hout thy k n r e s , 
T l i e o l ake them i n . a l t l iough ' u i n l r ight 
'I'o w e a r I b y flannel d * a « w i l a t n i g h t , 
A III if S a n s a l or b a s e 
D o n ' t w a r m y o u r t o e s . 
A n d s r r u b b i n g 
A n d rubt. ing 
h l inu ld lack. 
T o a arm y o u r back , 
Tl ie i i a ith'.ut ado. 
Let m e a d v i s e * o « . 
That 'ere a w e e k shal l p a s s , * 
T o tiaHl a laas 
W h o m i b » n can ' s t w a d — 
And tb*ii thy- t ied 
T h o u g h ahub' i t e v e r an o l d . 
YOB m a y d e | a tul upon i t w i l l n^ver be c o l d . 
-* • • An unfortunale y o u t h , w h o o c c a s i o n a l l y 
p a y s b is a d d r e s s e e t o a lady u p t o w n , c r i e s 
o u t ia I h i s m a n n e r : 
W h e n w e a r y I are 
I s m o k e a iy c irgar , . , 
A n d w h e n t h e s m o k e rises I 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
HARDWARE, DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
A L S O — A s p W i d a a a o r t a w r t o f 
READY WADE CLOTHING. 
H a d e o f t h e best Material BK! •« la irat aiyta. 
A LARGE ASD tCAVTiriL ASSOHTUEST Of THE FEWEST STTLES 
T o g e t h e r wi th e v e r y . t h e r aet ie l—ia t h e F a a e y and D r y Goada t -ae . w h i c h wiB b * s o l i tear 
fur Cash , or a s l iat* t o p u n c t u a l dealers . 
LOOK OUT FOB THE LOCOMOTIVE ! 
mmi s mmm 
K»r a i l d n a a x s o f t b e ltlm-1 ami I i a * b i s 
1 ye i Leea t m s a l In c n o . | a r e will. il. I l . U . n - a -
, en i e a J h « « t h e L|*cr and Siaoaeja. »a i en* ib -
tbe l l i jre- l iva. « ive» inae i n i h e M i m » e t i . 
n i . k e a i b e »kia c lear » r d U . | | | y end re>» ie> 
Ibe CasaanUH»•!<. eater IV 4 I.J d MSse aa fcn ki ai 
ibiwa. by i b e e s e e w r a a f J u * t b , la I u pi arm a 
1 v i p * and " t i r a * ! h 
1' .* I l * Ladies . M ia iarowiparabtv l . e t o r 
' h - n a l l t h e Boawetios ever a m i A t e a d . ~ . 
! -d I artev's - b M a t a r - wi l l n - a . - . c al l 
W h i c h » b e s snWplo fo wi l l c o i o p r i v o n e o f ibeJUtetf, rielmt nn-l nwa 
• t h e y h i r e e v « r ha i l t V p W i i r t u f u S w i n g t j the ir f r i e n d * a a d * e 
T h e y w o u l d m e n t i o n t h e aa a r ' smiScaUosi o f t b * d i S c r e n t 
of G o o d * o f w h i c h t h e i r S t u c k ia c o m p r i s e d , v i a . ; 
S I L I S . . I K i a * L iaeo Cambr.ru, 
Black. P la in aad i i g a n d , | Mai., d « d>. U M d k t s . 
f a a e y d a il-. i EuUro id ired HelaMaah da. 
1'lorsoee a a d i i a n s e l i i i e : a l colors , W h i t l G > o d ] 
W « r t a d O t w d t . ! , . . . v .. 
Black B - w A a ^ n e . a n d f a a e y Alpacaa, j u . a « 
Mu*ftn HeLaim s , Blai k F a n r y a n d Mode • w T » w b I s ' ^ ^ a a J a e i a 
Cobir* I tKj da Haada 
B i e b Kanev C i » . b i a e t « . ! r>a da . VMnaeiaea, 
Black a n d F a w y F r e o a h Mer iaea , I»* do O d l a r . and > 
B l . f k a n d Fancy Cha l lv s . U' hire aad HI.ek Ceare (.'ollan. 
B lack * u d Cob r e d Pers ian T w i l l * Waek l a . . . Vei l* 
L t a c a G o o d s - j *bifc* aad l U w l Kafbah aad i l l 
W l . i l . Irish l i n e n , i B r o a d C l o t h * . 
I t ^ L t p e n SkeeriBg, | |tU.-k a»d tae G«tWr>ea 
P n W w C B * [ j n e e . I 1^,1,„• ,1« 'ba fur rtwika, all ea t 
l i f c l t Bad Brown. T a b l e a n d T o w e l . | % p e F , ' V.<nk T ™ » » ' » s s , A*. 
A l . s t I, a U r g e S t o c k o f 
1 think o f u |y true l o v e . 
A n d O , b o w 1 s i g h s e a ! 
• • A yonnjr d a n d y wi th a d ir ty m n i n i a r h e 
i l i n g o v e r h is a [.per lip, w a s p a s s i n g t h e 
• idence o f t w o y o u n g d a m s e l s , w h e n h e 
ard o n e s a y : ' L i u h a , I d o w o n d e r In .a- it 
e s t o k i s s e u * o f th . i*e c r e a t u r e s wi th a 
l u s t a r f i e f W h y . o f course , I Jmi ' t k n o w , 
rrc ih» d a n d y 6- l i e n c o n r a g - J , Wall , ' sa id . 
a o ther , I ' m g o i n g tra g e t t b e b o o t brush 
d ' r y i t , ' U a m l y h a d u r g e n t busineaa BJI 
i K L A T 
- l a a e d l i t S N K ' l 1 .V 
. 3 1 'e . r l S i - e a . K n b -
I aa i tns tur sB|. |db a a r d 
A RESCD2 TO TFE AFFUCTED 
T l t t i C f c L a . u a * T i . u 
Jew David's Hebrew Flaiter. 
PAINTING 
l a K e s a s a a , a a d Keoneawv aa I t l c k e a 
Y ~ J M l t U ; E W . P l C K K T T t a | e » i b w m tbod 
\ J a f a n a o a n c m j t a t b e puMic that be ha . 
lueaiad hiaaaelt i * C b e e l e r . l o f tbe p*rp*ae M 
cwwd u * t a * e t h e 
H O J S E , i l O W St f A M C T P A I S f t m - , 
. I J I ^ 
i » ra :a iag , s a v . O a k , V 
v « r i , W « l s i u . l i c . a a d 
M-rbliaai , e a c c u n d i » * a 
I " » s C * b . 
iddle Ka . : r x A . ha i b a maeaaa* aad al s n » S » I was IK* .1.1. l a 
I f«r . If ¥ d P p i t (t*l a » nay W.I. 1 . . « ! ai d , « a ^ eaal tartlt. *< 
a p e - M k . • f " " ' Pa«a Kilter. Wbb-b i eaawaeaerd lat a * s e -
rf 5 ' * - - - K 1 evrdiae I . . L ^ - I a - I . . aad a' • » .tnek i . l b . 
I .1. I a I • • s i « « H I b a a a U s e * nawalar. and I waa ap a d 
' j a M K a t i e M t n a « f H a m sea. FaWBais and aa-eM^ e b a e l . * H b a * b w a e w a t i weak. I a "a id 
1 ^ a l l e w t e r a «a renera l ba reawaallativ r - - « B i » , . d i . a i l - - .Hiar. ' ! s * ' ^ « d , l e a r a i l t b « a -
l t » , e a l b d n a i i a a H , « , a . , h - vm~-t • w p » 4 i H a r . i - " - • ! } •" i a e ^ . . M « •»- •<*•* . 
* l j tie+tss;«, fin* Ibawiay U t b . taMa. a m i f ' > " < >'•<* .I'T'"", ?><* *•"•*•-?>*»>--»• sSp cm -
\ « « i a g . h i s Mill , a o B ^ W nr f r . » , ; 
, , - » r t , a ~ w a n t e d u«ly « w i . | t o b» faateae.1 \ m a h j | . . . . « , - r u - J l b s b o d , , a t a t f c 
t o a • . . » or pt . t toria F j « l y s l , a . i e d a a d j « . , d % h . b - r - e d b o a e . i * m, e b « k i M di-
fci-| n a e d h y s o y b n d y , * * • • • * • • . , . » r b « s a . aad a « a . v . » # i b f m s m h a r r a y a a p u w 
I T h e IJ r r l .K G U X T baa rerwirad t h a (rat I af abalesa. It is apptwd Wob lataawalty and e s -
* i s I Pr""i«Bi ' -* i t h e la te Akra-ulmral Fairs ~ f Mia- ' t w a a t l v . wiab t b . be-i e ^ e a s , aad aaaa v i a 
, , , lo snaari. Kenatweky, M a r v b o d . a n d rnhae 9aBt*s: I b . » e ana . tr isd a h . Paie Kltlee. w a n l d wiHaaelv 
| a n d i h a t i a ^ A e n a a ' c w m p t n s e e l a r y l a a a a e r ; j I" ^ ^ ^ a l t o g X w f e w t 1 * * * * " ' 
^ j a"be"t'a^Ilh HTi.'SS!? j PKHRY DAVIS k SOU. 
I T » a a s Mi l l s v * n a r s a d a r d « t h e aaotf Bass- M s n o t s e t arrva swd PvopeWtoe*. 
j ' » e manaar again si de lec t s or b r - a k a * * ; end i Prov ide n e e H. f . Jahr », W 5 d 
" • 1 \ o . J warraaie .1 to gr ind I i fca«b»U af feed j n r T b r I ' . i e Ki l ler ia sobl b y 
> » a per b-asr « a b •*»» h .*«- a w l -dfiatej a< tbe l ew ; R E E D Y a » Y U t C W r f ; B .« iwr i»ba A Ttak . . 




a F i i a T s u i 
Mr. S a i r n s O 
r e a d m e . - a t i b a D. 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., 8tc. 
A T M * Y . « K P M c t s k Pt iKCAtaU 
MVXCH A N T J » a n d dMtsre wi l l do w e l l A . I" ea l l and eeanaaaaa t b . e tnek . . ' A 2 f DRUGS. 
a - J v a a i I t . . M M I KZItA l> H b . v R I I V E U F r a a ' t . 
s a l e a t i s b e j C a e . F a i a a a i i a . .'Sec y 
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